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day message arrived which fell like
thunderbolt upon tlx* anxious vet hope-

eral

-*

not be attempt-

He said Brown testified ter was traveling abroad, received a filial
that at that time it seemed plain that remembrance In the shape of some cloth
there was something tho matter with Me- for a now suit for himself, and some silk
Farland, for he crosscd the street diago- for his wife, and a fow trifles for »<imc
other members of the family. The values
nine times in

lit* would

duty,

a

humorous aspect—to a mere observer.
Tho details in the passing of entries am

really intricate, and should

the

tipping
peated until

of the

there

wiu

refused

to

λ

linally

itt

lilt

»

J

1*·ι

η

M.I

fur am! so much ad valorem.
"Ad valorem! I don't want to add that
that
it
life. [By late telegram
appears
a η ji thing else.
or
My darter didn't send
this is a mistake.—Kpitou Express.]
add nothin'; you
I
won't
mo
of
of
this
that;
any
But the leally curious pirt
"
to
down
I
live
see
Jarsey
whole matter is yet t»> bo told. And that

sent in chains to t'io

lunatic

asylum

is, that McFarland's most intimate friends

••Very well! you told rue that—ad
believe that the very first time it ever oc- valorem means according to value—the
curred to him that the insanity pica was price of the goods that you claim. Come
not a mere politic pretense, was when now let's go and purchase the gold, and
that verdict came in. They think that Sam started for the door followed by his
startling thought burst upon
then, that if twelve good and true
the

him, client.

men,

In

a

few minutes

they returned,

and

re-

able to comprehend
pairing to the Cashier's room, put down
he
that
oath
the amount before the genial Hoffman,
perjury, proclaimed under
was a lanatic, thru was no gain-saying who checked entry and permit, and passall the baseness ol

such evidence, and he i.nql'EstioNaiily ed the latter to the anxious customer.
WAS INSANE !
•'There," said Godwin, 4'you will take
was really the way of it. this
that
permit over to the sample office and
Possibly
It is dreadful to think that maybe the you will get your goods."
41
most awful calamity that can befall a
Why! haint they here?"
was preof
loss
reason,
"No! they arc at the place where small
man, namely,
a
this
ju- packages are generally received." Sam
poor prisoner by
cipitated upon
so
and the
and
have
instead,
hanged
ry that could
gave him the proper directions,
a
sertreasure—rehis
his
and
country
done him a mercy
countryman started for
Mark Twain.
as he went his way, "Sample
vice.

peating

PQ8T8CRI PT LATE It.
Office," Sample Office," "Sample Room."
to
May 11.—I do not expect anybody
"Hello!" he exclaimed, "This is the
it
and
believe so astounding a thing,
yet
place," and he entered. The barkeeper
is the solemn truth that instead of in- of the establishment approachcd him with
—

stantly sending this dangerous lunatie to
the insane asylum, (which I naturally
supposed they would do and so I prematurely said they had,) the coui t has acis
tually set him at lmerty. Comment
M. T.

unnecessary.

—Two farmers in Kansas recently had
of butter.
a lawsuit about seven pounds
took
with them
retired
When the jury
they

the butter, procured some crackers, η te
them together, and returned a verdict of
"No cause for action."
—Λ

new

territory
Liucolu.

State to be formed of the

of New

Mcxico,

the usual enquiry—
What will you have, sir?"
"Well, you seo I livo down to
41

Jarsey,

an1 my darter
," at this moment his
of bottles that ornarow
the
fell
upon
eye
fixtures
mented the
against the wall—
them's got bitters in, haint they?"
"Some of them have, sir."
"Do you deal that out to sich as como

•4Say!

lor their

samples."
"Generally, sir!"

give

me

little o' your old Rye—you see I
she
live down to Jarsey, an' my darter
a

will be called got
The

rest ol the

forgotten, and the barkeeper
give him any more. As he de-

any one who would giro him attention
••You see I livo down to Jarsey, an'
1
my darter sin? got married—"
kind
assistance
i»f
the
Subsequently, by
the broker, the goods were obtained and
—

undoubtedly

are

live down to

Jarsey.

meetin1 suit oi tho

(Prom

the best
couple who

used

now

as

worthy

the Phil.vlelphiA Dir.)

ABOUT BLAH.

shining virtues, but it is liable to misrepresentation. Only the other day a Washington corrcsp >udenl exSilence has

quiver of his

hausted the shallow

in

ridicule

column of comment upon some member who has never yet waved his list on
a

yelled—"Mr. Speaker !" This
represented as "one who
Wo regret that his
has no opinions."
A man in Congress
n:inie is not given.
without opinions strikes us something
He i-> piesumed to
above the ordinary.
because
he does not,
Iwve no opinions
twenty times a day, arise in his place and
demonstrate his lack of opinions.
Haphigh

and

silent

man is

"entrenched behind his

py man!

paper"

writing
opinionless

letters

or

that this

his wife?

to

bo

it

writes letters

man

sister?

or

news-

to—can

other

re-

Ho has

no

or some

woman? No mailer.

putable
opinions,

because ho is silent in hi.) place.
Therefore let him be pointed at ami ridiculed

ami when his term

;

constituent*

keep

use

is

can

\ell like

and drink

an

<>i wh.it

Congress

unless he

Indian
of

oceans

There is

(he

on

whiskey

There is another filent

ington—whether

let his

him at home.

member ol

a

expires,

war

?

man

path,

in Wash-

the reader believe it

or

silent man at the other
He never put himend of the avenue.
self forward :us a n.an wiser, or better, or
He entered the
greater, than others.
not.

a

I'nion army a Captain and became its
General.
His communications were

"yea, yea, and nay, nay;" his dispatches
very brief—containing very little about

himself and mueh about business.
Ho
never tried to paint out the wrinkles on
the iron front of

with tine writing.
he
thundered away
ob.-.ticlc,
Meeting
it it, and it was removed.
l'he army of
war

an

the Potomac has been addicted and

re-

viewed al H'tuscam.
Its annals wero
voluminous. This silent man, who smokes

—and so tew Americans do that, you
Potomac
know—took the army of th
from its anchorage oil tin; banks of tho

ilappahannock and encamped it bef.n o
His dispatches on the way
Petersburg.
Ol
woulif not till a page of lo<d>cap.
course this man of silence and cigars was
a

Everybody

fool.

knows that, because

he held hs peace, and put no spread eagle into his conveisati >11. A public mau
who does not

eagle

apostrophise

men are

the American

idiot.

All wise
day
garrulous—vide (ieorge Francis
is

once a

an

Train. Vet, this reticent man succeeded
and received tho surrender of the chief
of revolt. The man who acted by some
inversion ol natural law

for

partisan journals,
than the

more

shall

H»te

w

no

expounded by
accomplished

Wo

who talked.

men
more

as

once

time in

trying

to ex-

singular auainoly.
people have made this
silent man chief magistrate, ought ho not
to drop his reserve, and open his lips for
much speech? Ought we not to hear from
him as often as three times a day, in ro
sponse to the prolound questionings of
plain

this

Now that the

Should this man
newspaper reporters ?
of silence persist in having some privacy?
All great men wear their hearts on their
sleeves?
heart

This

man

does not

wear

his

sleeve, therefore he is not
This logic is borrowed from a

on his

great.

Democratic paper; we do not claim it.
grand and conclusive as it certainly is.
This man does not imitate CJeorge Fran-

cis Train, and tin· re fore must be ignorant.
He refuses so publish all he knows about
foreign affairs ; thererore he knows nothing of our relations with other nations,

dispatch I he army to arrest
Juarez, said to be a smuggler as well as
lie docs not

President of Mexico; therefore he is

a

Whether ol Aristotle, or Bacon,
What4.lv, or Mill, wo know not; but

fool.
or

and the public may hereafter
great and good man by his ca-

logic,

this is
know

a

for blab.

pacity

Λ Satisfactory Financial Tkansac·
tion.—A

singular

occurred in

one

financial transaction

of the dock offices

since. By some
happened that the oflicc

or tw o

a

day

other it
owed one of

means or

boy

the clerks three cents, the clerk owed tho
cashier two cents, and tho cashier owed
the office boy two cents. One day last
week the office boy having a cent in his
concluded to diminish his debt,

pocket,

and therefore handed the nickel over to
the clerk, who in turn, paid half of his
debt by giving the coin to the cashier.—
Tho latter handed the cent back to tho

office

boy, remarking,

"Now I

only

owe

cent." The ofice boy again passyou
ed the cent to the clerk, who passed it to
one

the cashier, who passed it back to the office boy, and the latter individual squared
all accounts paying it to tho clerk, therehis entire debt. Thus it

by discharging

"Wall, stranger, suppose you

jist

the business that called him

parted he was heard to niako tho now
familiar remark, volunteered indeed to

for Richardson.

not back; bring my sons
lx>y should, and south, Keep
ami
from
afar,
my daughters from the
not
that when the war is over they will
earth
of
the
ends
; even every one that is
be ashamed of me as thty must be now.
miv
for I have created
called
name;
hy
God help me, it is very hard t<> boar.—

pious

Mr. Owen, a
gave hi-» eldest

pistol

his oh! pets and looking lovingly in their
gladly save me if he
brown eyes, catehes through the
could. And do not lay my «loath against great
still
evening air his Puritan father's voice,
•Tommy. The jx>or l»<>y is broken-hearted,
as lie repeats to hi ; happy mother these
and does nothing hut beg and entreat
his

them that I die

AS I. EE Γ Α Τ It is i'o.sr.
\N INt'lDKNT <·(

11.

home from pasture, f*>r
Colonel ί they heard a well-known voice, calling
as he
pats
doc s them at the gate, and Bennie,

them to lot him die in mv stead.
"I can't boar to think of mother and
Blossom. Comfort them, father. Toll

Sclrct ètonj.

Κ il ιιι (οι «I l'oint. >l»liir.

j.

-priug."

>1 κ.

IMXnELD,

Counsellor \

:

Ma'aut All·-· η learned that 'he mu*t give,
If she would have, a thing.

snitth fitris.

ι

,»r'-

\«

;

rather

ed rashly, or at least not without the as·
Insanity.
Nino months ago he was lurking eistancc of some one of tho gentlemanly
about Richardson's home in Now Jersey, brokers who are always ou hand to give
and said he was going to kill the said information and assist the ignorant—foi
consideration.
Richardson.

thou

! come bellowing

l.r ..iivMitnclnonnti

-···

in Custom House
assume

10.

—time to write yon, our good
says. Forgive him, father—ho only

>

With -ce·!- of la-t

I. IIIKnII,

cl

1

The
Till the»c are broken \< ν
I'orthi* year'- lilac·· c.-noot live

Counsellors and Attorneys at Laxr
w

fair.

Margery «aid. "Ah" don't you know
year' blo*?ora« *tay.
next year's bu«l» «ιίι fall to grow

If fa«t

κοι>ιι:η λ w κ it· ht.

w

interrupted
••.lust and true are thy ways,
reverently. *'I knew Hcnnie was
not asleep carelessly at his poM."
King of saints."
That night Daisy and Brindlc and
•'They tell me to-day that I have, a

tjro

gurgling that followed
glass. This was re-

drowned in
the

thnt sometimes assail

frequently

business,

Richardson.

kept

Owen

l>amc

11 l»o fotiD^l U hi- lU'"uience.

W

Itf

purple blossom*

► or

llnrkflcltl, Oiloril Couuty, >lr.

i VMM 17 /t,

full

But vain *he watched till the Ma\ wa> gone,

RiKK mi,

i 11 lltl.t>

»:ι·

Ma'am Alli*on- tree h.nl >>: bloom.* not one!
The la-t year'* -ee ls were there;

Sc.

Counsellor at

irgcry's bu*h

perplexities

nml suuound the

Twelve months ago he told Marwas going to kill

9.

awake if 1 had had a gun head towered ebove tin m all. and his
1 tut I didn't until—well il ; hand grasped that o! his boy, Mr. Allen
head.
at niv
l>cst bless; heard him >ay fervent, as the
was too late."
his
child :
he
lOtild
Mr.
"(iod be thanked!"
ing
pronounce upon
not have

she.

-a\s

l>iune M

uii c.-une

place;

»»f wonderflil perfect bloom;
In royal purple beantiAil,
Ami -»ivi with its fresh perfume.

can tell, by e\ imiiuii.- the color*·*;
>ub» riN
Jip attached to their paper. the amount «ln<». an<i
thus. wtailing to i>ail tbomaelee» of the adrrarol
payin i.ta. cm send to ι;» f>y mi>l >>r hand to th«
n«-ar· «t ao nt.
»*S«'pt. I. 'i\" on t!>·■ «lip. mean·
t'i paper i» paid for, to thai date. When now * i«
•••lit. car. ahouM b> take· loexareine th> *hp,and il
t'te money I* η >· cnslilrd withiu two werks, w·
ahould he apprised of it.

(<.

come

forever) child,"

•

Profession (τ I Cards,

they

shooting.

shal P. Jones that ho

Bennie

tomorrow.

Then Bcunio and Blossom took their
I was all tired out when I went j
way.
into the camp, and then it was Jemmy's way to the Grocn Mountain Home, and a
turn to be sentry, and I would take his 'crowd gathered at the Mill Depot, to
but 1 was too timl father. I could welcome them back, and Farmer Owen's

her lilac* nigh.
«Dame Margery** blooiae will noon begone,
she'· fo»ili*h. *eem* to me;
ΠΙ i: : be breaking my lilar- down
When

back,

wait until

or

The

Fourteen months ago tho prisoner
told Archibald Smith that he was going
to kill Richardson. This is insanity.
8.

ni^ht
the baggage began to feel very heavy— the shoulder, when Mr. Lincoln said that
everybody else was tired t >o, and as for "the soldier who could carry a sick comSammy, if I had not lent him an arm now rade's baggage, and «lie for the good art
and then, ho would have dropped by the uncomplainingly, deserved all honor,

The w*> t«» k«H»p, you'll *ee, if you live
V \t >priiiK ι- to be-tow."

Mexico
Mason

a

Two days after this interview theyoung
ordered back into the ranks, and the day
before that night I carried all his baggage soldier came to the White House with his
besides my own, ou our march. Towards sister. lie was called into the President's
we went in on double-quick, and
private room and a strap fastened ujK>n

boy

Till bJo*<H»imi\K time ia o'er.
She l«>*e- to have, an·! she loves to give.
\ιι·1 the tr»«wl "lame «n\ ·*, "Y«»u know

:pt for moDij.

r**o

H-'tir;

Vlbany.

>->v.

Hp,

an«l girl : lint goe*
To school by the kin<l «laine'* «loor,
She give" a btiarh of th«· purple blow*.

The Democrat,

.1 if* nts j'nr

the

will need change after he has faced death.
Wait
and he shall go with you."
can't now—You know I promised Jemmy
"God bless sir," said Blossom ; and
Can's mother that I would look after her
boy, and when he fell I «lid all I could for who shall doubt that God heard ami regishim. Ho was not strong when ho was tered that request.

That never camp home from sea
To ererv

:

"Go hume, my child, and tell the father
it of yours who could approve his country's

going to write you all about it, and when
I
1 am gone you may tell my comrades.

t«^l in the ship

That morning, before he

■

l.ocul

». C. CLAPS.

ha* a lilac bosh

Margery

and said

a
sentence, even when it took the life of a
1 wonder the very thought does not kill child like thai, Abraham Lincoln thinks
me! But I shall not disgrace you. 1 am the life far too precious to be lost. Go

—to die for

That grows by her cottage «loor.
An<l there it has bliuttomol it- purple flu*h

am

of Adrertining.

it

HS. M

HY

girl

MAKING AN ENTRY.

Richardson and shot him in tho stomach,
if he had not been insane at the time of

dog nearly betraying
neglect ol duty! Oh, father!

shot down like

L / l. A C S.

s n .ι h

a:.

t\

—

The President then turned to the little

father, it might have been on the battlefield of mv country, and that when 1 fell
it would be fighting gloriously; but to be
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FRIDAY,

communication

was

great is the benefit to
be derived from single cent, if only expended judiciously.—[Buffalo Express.

may bo

seen

how
a

—A

Michigander died

pulling on

a

tight

boot.

in the act ol

(OtforÎ) tlemotrat.
PARIS» MAINE. JULY S, 1870.

•

GOVERSOR:

FOB

SIDNEY PERHAM,

No wonder that democrats returnoi I
from their State Convention disgusted am I

PARIS,

OF*

to

for the young men of the party

Fryeburg.

^SIHKR,

1

it is

republican

of the

pnrtv, in <earch of a candidate for GovThis was their open. avowed purernor.

niffmnwlnj, ftuli

poM iw

to persuade
have I ho η using their ! ir
Gov. Chamberlain to believe that he hail
nothing tο hope for from thrt repnblican
and that he was only safe in the
<·>

paity

We have too
of the deroooraev.
be.'icve that
t<»
(ίον
C..
for
much re·»pert
arms

object,

their

aceompli>!ied

thev hare

or

to, lor it appears they have not
It seems,
yet abandoned their work.
how.-ve·. that the disaffection in the dém-

likely

are

>ρread so extensively,
integrity ofthe]>artv—
contemplate*) and pro»luce

ocratie ranks ha*
n* t » threaten the

(terrible

to

tlemoraliz ition. Tho*e in fivor υί a«l
journin·; in *e.ireli of a ca miniate. are in
η majority. although the i»K! liners say

they

Ktingor

of the

Kim

eheat» Ί in the count.

wi re

/>·,·.. '-rat. says

rv.

this

on

otTWr. who
I'he ρι\
point
:i partisan ot tin: ('hambvrlain movement,
'*

sing·».

a

."

pti«·ΐι

is**. iuimaU ι ial.

can-

ft·

pleasure,

tew

a

days since

taking by the hand our old Iriend
Chapman, who, after a sojourn ο
some eight years in the South, has return

ot

ed fora brief visit to the

of hi·

scenes

boyhood.
Mr. Chapman

i>one ol the few, who
commendable service in the I'nioi
during t!i late war, remained ii

at er

arn;\

the S >uthtoaid in earning ont the prinei
dies which tin war had inaugurated.
Tl;i- is tin· tir-: \ bit to hi- native State,
s» r\ice a·» a privatt
in the lttth Maine Regiment in ix«» 1.
lie has had a Vi i v prominent part in

since he entered the

g:
w

:! :

huh office

have

we

Chapman
the

on

>

district—tn
doubt he will b«

no

was

now

which hi-

on

lives :md has live*!

ne rccciveu a

!<μ "ιΐ>\ι·Λΐ>.

in

born in 1*W1,

firm

same

i.eraMe father

\t

Rouge

triumphantly elected.

nominated and
1 *th«*i.

am

candidate for Con

prominent

in the Baton

Mr.

Louisiana,

i η g tir State of

I'g:»
i> now a

je

gnou common

se!:···»! and academical education, having
bci·il toi sevcial years a pupil of Dr. Truc

Academy. The Chapman family
lo whiehhe belongs ha·* acted a \cry
{MoinitioiiÎ j»λ. t in ihe >e!tlenient of Bethin Bethel

el

f

ini; among ilie earliest

tii η'«vratie nomination, ami there
:.

.' I.

-p<

John, like

ino-t of our

ing outig nun, sjH'iit hi-time in attending >choo'. woikiiii; iijm>u hi> ialhet >
farm and in touching.

*»f l\>lanil.
pine tleni >er it, l>av. l>unn.
!
l»e
t>>
wantt
he
>atil
pcrfeetly -ati-tï* i!
ι
i>''
<rK
Ye(io<ls,
u
t>
i\
thattiov.
f>>

lie h

imagine it!
ocrat

wouhl

nr*1 dem-

no >;·■■<·

hitch the party un t>»
Ami tliat olil tit ce r
trL'

ti v to

ι ί

tj

an

»jhm!

*

Whi,;, WiUler Far', v. ileclari»l that
there v.;i< notion*; in common between
anil -erlaiti, tS'lt
tiie »k·in κ racy ami (
'ιγ.//

·,
•

tit

■ni iu ntct

whole

tin·;.

.seer» :

wa-'v-jH'akin^

This

'msff»i'.

ruw

really ili-ι îo>« s the
affinity ot the tit ιικν
I

ai

of the

Γίϊον

t*<; ι. >v. 4".

swal-

ritii· parly
low his hatred ofrebe ». ami copper'hen·!
;md democratic want of failli in ileuyin^ the Nai'onal lie »t—all of his repudiation of the acknowledged tenet* of de«

mocracy.

so

that he be

·>

»'

«

ml

iaa

the

on

lb·

rui.

ι'«

«

red the

in the

I\ .».;<·

τ

Ko^iii;< .and
ant

was

ami

Captuin,

ami fina!i\ to

rp- in the

assigned

Pcpartment
ie ; ν»ιιliu· rank
of t!. t»u!f. In lhiof ι .plain > about equivalent to that ot
Brigadii-r (b-neral of Infantry. lie \\ ;us
Engineer

the

to

c

Ιν'.Λ, ami

inu-tert 1 out An :;i-t Γΐ I -1.
«1 at 1 ".it'

t

set-

Κ »uge.

Since that time lu· ha< played a eon
spicuous part in the wo: iv of reorg i::i/in^

th

State,
which the

aeei

it

ir

;>'ing

t

the

>

!

Hut

''/«>/» a!

—

uian.

Koxbury—I

l> Wioki.

linailbrU—WaMo Ftttoogill, .1

II. Martin, II.

M t Iby, J. I. KllioM.^I.
**nniner—l»aac Cu-îmian, Joseph FirM, Γ. V.
Tut II.
Kniglit, Anron Jonc*.
■««rtlpu—Jnirjih
I |»ton—1> Γ Ur'»ok-.
W ati-rfonl >aimu l A Miller, >. W. Cwbb, J. X.
it.iLi'1
W «nUtixk
Κ M l.awivne A. L. ltowre, s
15 IMnyhty, W H I..ti>h.im.
Kiitiikliii 1*1.—ι·. I. Tmrv.
FrTfluirif Awlttn) ».r.tnl—M U ( liamllcr.
llamlin'» it<>ro—V\ ιι |\arson.
Κ tj l'i.-x > Bak«r
M.ll 'ii 1*1
Β lti<*lianl*nn, Jr.
—

On motion of S. P. M:i\iiu, thetemporararv organization \ν:ι> made permanent.
Λ Committee

poiu'.ed,

Kcsolutions

on

follow»:

as

I»r.

np-

was

Lapham,

of

Woodstock, Judge Walker of I.ovell,
(111is of ( '.niton, Brow η oi Paris ami M.
C. Foster, of Bethel.
Λ Committee

raised

ion—who »u:

II*

lollow in*T

to

a

«eipicntly reported

the

:

COI'N I Y COMMIT! KK.

WiNon, of Paris, Ν. B. Hubbard
llimm. Win, S. Podge oi Welehville,
Waldo lVttingill <>l Kumford, .laines 11 i»h
ot Hart tord.
(ί. A.

»>t

Un

of

nioiion of K.

Fryeburg,

clamation.
< Mi

nominated Senator from

.vas

portion

mulion.

Farrington, n»<j.,

Hon. Thomas P. Cleaves of
of the

County, by

ac-

a

Committee

consisting

°·

>ort

ot

..nd count the votes for

a

candidate

for S natorfioiu the Eastern
the Pistrict—who
as

follows

:

portion of
subsequently reported

—

\V 1»υί»· tiuiulfr "I

s

\ tu···

«.·
.»
ι > a
11 wrouu. ·)>< of ( anion h.i-1 «>u
ui
Iui-ii
Jami>
llartlunl,

«Iris

>ever-

iMi.fe·.· i·>n ol

"· r

♦'·«·<(·»<·<■»·

thinking.

ag tin uml r tin direction «·{ the liet
j ib.ic .it S:ate l entrai 'mnmittce in favoi
«·! (,«;ant and ( \ilfax.
He i- now a Trustee <>f Raton KoUire
"

π :ι u-irv

*

»»η

their j art, to make the attempt*.
1 !»· or^an of the < >xf>r»l < 'onnty ileiuo

erats -^eni-· t'·» b»·. t :l.i> way of
Ί ι*·'!ΐ

1 11 ο

t /

>:ι\*·

official report of proceed:» tr*»«» another
ct>'u:nn it will be soi η that the lb.mocratie
State Conveiiti'M: assriuMed < J Tuc>d it.
ι o* to nominate a candidate tor Gov ernor,

to

adjourn to meet at Bangor, 011
Tue?dav, August l·'. *vith an a furt· pro
gramme, anil in the *·.</>i'rit" of the call of
but to

the

Committee

Sut ο

as

construed

1 ν

adjournment.
programme was sustained by the convcn\] sn, as a/· not: wed by confiderablo ma\\> consider the vote no indicajority.
person

in

The

favor of the

tion of th·» convention
•

>r :u

io tLe

lution.

resolutions

were

candidate,

to a

supposed object

collate!al

as

a>

of the

not the

questions,

discussed to

hour, that many felt that in any

reso-

so

late

event

an

they

should be unable to nominate a candidate
that day. anil therefore voted to adjourn

independent of any

other considération.
••This act.on" may have been "eminently wîm·.** but not being i:i the spirit of

prophecy.
eveuts.

we wait the dev
elopement of
1» the me intime let our irieuds

.take the "second sobvr

again.~

thought"

and try

The infamous Marcellus Kinery. of the
li tn-j r D< m erti.\ who w:i« t*»I ! in the
Convention. by Chadbourn of Portland,
that "it i* hadn't been foi the democratic

party he

would

h

iv.·

dandled

fr

>m a

I. injur i>mp-p' <( during the war,"* don't
like the artion of the Convention,
lie

says : "This action of the Convention was
humiliating, indeed. It is nit lor us at
present to speak of the prime »i iices of
these men who

inaugurated

ment. and who took

the

advantage

move-

of the thin

tion from remote counties to
represe.
effect a purpose which was attempted la^t
in the State Convention ia Xorom\eai
bega Hall, hut whkh was so summarily
and

overwhelmingly deb ated.
good, grtaf good,uiav yet

But

grow out

S

I
!·» s choice
1-oKKN/o 1» » ι .ο m ol porter, had us
IS
II A JlAVCn of Wntcrfoid.
1.1
S aM KL T. UllAl.t. of Oxford,

Ne<'e«»»ry

at··

»

»*

1 I < Mv .<

«

I»

e

1

IMi.ii U

I

t·

"l

^

1
il

1
»W|

Un motion

of lion. J. J. Perry,

·

the

·

1

nomination was made unanimous.

Λ Committee, consisting of Cuslunan
Directors for the County, and Collector of
of Sumner, Farrington ol Fryeburg,
I;;U ti.w lte\ enu·· for the second 1 >i-tiict
Bolster of Pari ·, Stevens of Canton, and
of Louisiana.
Biooksot Cpton, was raised to receive,
1 ii a!l the public stations he has filled,
ami count the votes l»»r a 1 reasurer—
he has always h norably acquitted him
v\iii> reported as follows:—
sell ami ever beon true to t!ie progressive
1>S
Whole nu tuber ot' \oic.i
_

V

»

of the

principles

Should ho be elected
ckmbthv
ever

to

Congress,

as

he

ou

the side of

hunmnity

and

s.

Our best wishes go with him

to his

State, whither he will soon return—and may success attend all his ef·

adoptai
I

i

t>> in

raising

which i:s

η

that St

anal

ite to a

resources

position

to

and favorable

«>f Ι'απλ, had

Kukklam» ll<»w l ol Survva},
Hokatio Ai stin of Paris

will be—his voice and vote will

be

prog re

Nec«"<«ar> to a choice
h uhi»hi:ic Κ miaw

Republican party.—

s'»

4M

lu
1

Bethel,
Hetliel, was

On motion ot J. T. Kimball of

Enoch Fostkh, Jr., Esq., ot
re-nominated County Attorney,
clamation.

1'lie Committee

on

by

Resolutions then

ac-

rapid,

ported, through Judge Walker, of Lovell,
as

follows

:—

Rcsoli'id, That

cordially

broached from teachers in

oneor two

it will stimulate other teachers to go and
1 have heard the remark
do likewise.

quarwant
did
not
they
about the new faugled

county, that

ters in our

anything
teaching ;

to know

methods of

but if such teachers

could have been present, they would have
cut a sorry ligure in attempting to teach a
school that had been

onco

school has been

tice. Another seven will carry them thro' cn-eighÛH of the time is wasted in waithalf the digits, which will be a great ing for children to give answers to quesin a tions, or to read difficult word·*.
She also engaged
term's work.
π
In this school, with the exception of one
selland
of
transaction
business
Luying
who had a bonk in reading beyond
class
once
at
which
to
market,
and going
ing,
Π
Π
their
and
written
year.-, there was scarcely any loss
combined their mental,
pracΟ

tical arithmetic just as it shouM lie, in- of time; and th.s is one reason why some
stead of the miserable abstractions that teachers can accomplish as much in one
in ten or twenty days.
are >υ lr< jueiitly forced upon I lie nunds •lav as others will
is
a
This
of children. I deem this method of
great point for the consideration
natural of teachers and committees, to have the
tried.— exureises so conducted as not to lose more

teaching arithmetic, far the most
and philosophical of any yet

Childtcn are not kept eternally icpeating than one-fifteenth of the timo in wailing
for answers. In sonic schools I havo vislong tables without ideas, but the tables
1
'·■«·»· «1««I··· i»i-.vu'in«T i.nf
r»f tin· ited.
nearly every child in school is readη.J
in
w
of
minds
to
hich the
ing a book beyond his ability. But lit·
mental
-v

IIM

ιι«αν·« vw

—-

processes

the children are
board ami slate

Tho black-

subjected.

are

put ia

constant re-

tie

accomplished

be

can

under such cir-

cumstances.

visiting the schools in the
smaller towns and plantations where they
had no Institute. I hope to be able
havo
althe
was
next
exercise
The
teaching
some of the public examinations
attend
to
method
word
the
charts
by
phabet from
ami every procès» is

quisition,
mental operation.

practiced

new

a

If I

purely

in the best school·· in the

By this method, twenty
County.
thirty children can be taught at the same
time, lly ihis method the littl*· ones are
kept on the watch to il>> something, ami
the\ did it with a wonderful decree <>| inEach wonl becomes a picture in
tereM.
tin· mind, which, when once lodged
there, is not easily forgotten, and induce*
habits of correct spelling.
'l'he next exercise was in Reading in
or

can

finish

of schools in different parts of the county
at the close of their Summer terms. There
are already many teachers in Oxford Co.

better school than
nothing but the want of

ambitious to have
ever

before, and

a

time picvcuism· from
of them the sum·· day.
Ν

>

isiting

one

every

JUthtl.

before

diflicult words long enough to which
three, so that tin· minds of the streets

chitdrcn could take in the

each

picture of

prevailed during

day,

the

the

very dusty. The day was
ushered in by th ringing ol bells aud the
were

fol- firing of cannon, etc., and the same perpronounced.
in
same
the
phrases,and formance was repeated .'it nooo aud at
by reading
At 11 o'clock, A. M., a goodly
now Minset.
The
children
sentences.
by
ol scholars, teachers and ciliAeus,
number
a good command of the verse
quite
Thi>

word when

was

lowed
tin

η

have

and read it in

turn

and correct each other.

They also define all impoitant words,and
-pell them from the reading exercise, or
phra>es. They also had a drill in vocalization, the key or pitch of the voice, and
wrote, or rather printed compositions in
capital letters. This exercise was very
sati-factory, and was followed by some
light gymnastics. Want of time prevented hearing their object lcs>ons in lie·
ography and noticing tlu-ir military drill.
This

grade

of school will have

a

vaca-

and old, had assembled about
both voung
Π
the Methodist ('huteh ; a procession was
lo mcd

Foster, Jr.
the

day.

the

r

Enoch

direction of

E*q.t acting

Marshall for

as

The

Main and up

procession moved down
High Street to the Congre-

gational Church.where two
joined, now representing

They

Sabbath School.».

more

schools
five

in all,

marched

to

a

maple grove ju>t south of the
in
regular order—Superintendvillage,
ents, teachers and pupils keeping time to
beautiful

the

tion of two weeks.

uiuh

Hand.

The comfortable

seats

on

made available and

In the afternoon, the upper grade under terra
Mi-s Clough, commenced by reading from the Mar.-hal introduced Hon. Elias M.
Mr. C., after
the Fifth National Header. Each one was Carter, who tilled the chair.
expected to read fluently and in the right calling the assembly to order, made some
firma

were soon

1'hey read like those accomplished very appropriate remark*, alter which,
the art of elocution. They corrected Rev. J. C. I'crry offered a fervent prayet
each other in the most critical and fasti- to the Throne of (irace. After music by
dious manner. They had done something the Band, then came in order the reading
kev.
i

t

more

than make it

a

mere

imitative

exer-

Ul

11 lu

ΊΊ

ιαι

:

au«'u

«

Π...1
λ

.,«..1,

ιι\ιν|/ι>

,.ΛΛ

** wν «ι ν v

ι.·*
»

i'
\*

cise, for they had become familiar with Μ. Hodge, K*«|. The declaration was
the rules and practice of elocution, thus well read and its sen time uls were listened
making it intellectual in its exhibition.— t<> with much interest. The multitude
The whole exercise was exceedingly sat- then joined with the scholar» in singing
America,

isfactory.
This

was

followed

by

an

exercise in

topical spelling. Their subject for the
day was the nutals. Each scholar had

collected a written list of all the metals.
One scholar pronounces a word and the
«

υΐ.ι^

II

ι»

.1
men

.1
uiu iiu.M

;
in

ui uvi

i/uia

"My Country
>«fi t

I.wul ι·Γ

'li- of then

Liberty,"
were made

by Rev.
«peeches
David Garland, Ucv. Mr. Dutton, Dr. N.
T. True, Enoch Fuller, Jr. Ksq., and
Capt. John S. Chapman. We must say
Λ iter which

all

the

speeches

were

eloquent and

expatiiotic, stirring up all the fountains of
'J'liis
of
is
review
followed by a
hausted.
love of country and home, and oi loyalty
After music
was
followall mis*spelled wonl-. This
to the llag of our country.
ehoso
sides
ed bv the Fourth Header, who
by the band, the big assembly adjourned
and corrected each other. The correct to their well tilled baskets, where taste
the eye and bounty supplied
key, loree and quantity were constantly

out a wonl and so on til! tLe whole

pleased

Next

ginners

came

arithmetic.

A class of be-

were

finely drilled

on

al (rame which Miss

the

numer-

Clough handled

with

the wants of the inner man. We could
help noticing the beautiful appearance
of the fair sex on the ground—fresh,
not

rosy and

good-looking

women.

For

much skill, and transferred the knowledge beauty and lino appearance, the Bethel
climate so eminently entitles it.
dorse the sentiment of the resolutions of I
acquired from it to the board and to their ladies cannot be surpassed by any of her
our
recent State Convention and the
11<»ιι. Ν. (ί. lliehborn, in reply to a
The universal table, numeral sister towns. This collection of intellinominal ion there made of one <>f the sons slates.
ι
uber of the Slate Temperance C«uu
frame and perpetual tables were thus put gent men and women, both old and
ot Oxford County in whose integrity and
mitl·»·. who propounded the question, ability we repose the utmost confidence,
in requisition. A class in decimal frac- young, from all the societios in this and
fa ι was the third party movement and of whose triumphant election we are tions stood up to the work of examination
adjacent towns, with the cordial unaniconfidently assured.
o! last}ear a success, and what measures
how
showed
with
and
perfect assurance,
mity ot feeling which seemed to pervade
liesolved, That we heartily approve the
doe.» the good of the cause require in the
time.
short
had
a
in
much
them all, together with the fact, that in
they
acquired
proceedings of our recent Congressional
future?"' advocates a hearty support of the Convention, and pledge the nominee of The advanced class in square and cube the
assembly which was estimated to be
Convention our enthusiastic support. I
that
and
Mr.
Perham,
elect
is
to
which
at
party
root and mensuration were perfectly
over a thousand, there was seen no signs
Iitaolctil, That we are l>oth gratified!
discountenances any attempts made to
to put of intoxication or rowdyism, during the
and satisfied w ith the nominations of this homo. They had been compelled
renew the factious
oppositions «»! last Convention, and that wo will devote our in practice their knowledge outside of the whole day, composed a scene long to be
be-t energies to the election of our canThe teacher and scholars had remembered by all good citizens.
year.
text book.
didates.
enjoined upon them at the commencement
—The Kennebec Journal publishes t!ic
The Convention then adjourned, having
Canton. On the eve of the 23rd the
of the term that when they took up a prinresolutions u hich had been prepared by been in session about an hour and a half.
of our village gave a strawUnivcrsalists
ciple they must thoroughly master it so as
the 1* 'Miami delegation lor adoption by
and picnic in aid of their
Wsi. K. Kimball, Chairman.
festival
to be able to put it in practice outside of berry
the democratic State Convention, in case
The young men found
services.
J. S. Wright, Secretary.
the school book before they ptoeeeded to Sunday
the wind had blown favorably. The prethe
for
their
picnic and subsepartners
another. This they did in the most satisamble recites the good qualities of Uov.
somewhat
novel mode.
a
dance
by
Tuk IIowaud Investigation.—The factory manner. Those scholars will not quent
Chamberlain, deprecates the I act that the
similui
to the ladies
House committee investigation of Fer
need to spend much more time on those Ihrws were prepared
republicans have not re-nominated him, uaiido
aprons and after purchasing the former,
Wood's charges against Gen. O. O.
subjects.
and the resolve recommends that the
The classes in geography applied their the wearer* of the latter were soon lound
Howard, will this week be submitted.
democracy make no nomination this year, The
search and comparison of calicoes.
report exculpates Gen. Howard as knowledge to the outline maps. Physical by
and advises the people to vote again for
Tire now busily preparing the
Laborers
was
regardby
topics
lar as he is individually concerned.
taught
geography
Chamlferlain for Governor.
('.
R. Ιί., for a steady rannfng ot
1
Ο.
Representative Rogers will present the less of the order of the text book. They Γ. «te
trains which will soon be in operation,
The County Commissioners are in ! minority report strongly in condemnation ! were remarkably prompt in locating the the
An
to
the
Canton,
on
of
of
names
says t':c Register.
Gen.
Howard.
large maps.
sc-sion this week.
places
I
we

most

en-

—

Γ5

j

>rt!cr go, given by Hojca Austin, K«q.,
il I minutée Ijefore ;1 o'clock I'. M.
The
11
a
l'aria
Mr. Editor :—Being at South
its
work
1
in
10
completed
Juekeyc
minnles,
fow days sincc, i liatl tin; privilege of ex·
' iie Wood in 18, :in.| tlio Kuifliti in 22.
nmining soaw very Πηο specimens oi haywhich Col. William ' Jpon examination of the work alter its

liai/ing Time has Come,

ing implements, of
agoncy

has

a

whi< li

<

iomplction, it was louml there \v:t.s λ
the lot :tsnew h or So
rake, among others, ough, uneven ridge through
the
other two
while
the Buckeye,
enn bo worked by the foot very j! ii*iuetl

S A'ett lia- au

for their sale.

He

<

The work
Ho lias just received a fow of l· vcro quite even and smooth.
was
>f each Machine
apparently well
(In πι from tin· mauufaeturer, ami I would
< lone, but
upon a closer examination, the
i\ lu InΜβ Who are in want of :i r »kο to
1 >refercnec way voted to tho Buckeye by
I. sun· and lodk at them before

easily.

ing any other.
If.· has, also,
Advance"
cral use in
the

conic

purclias-

; ι

îearly

unanimous vote.

a

a test of draft
by I)yna·
mowing machine—"The
Hosea
I
ν
Austin, I'.sq., who r**
1
-which, although not in gen- nometer,
draft of Buckeye 120 ll#.s, upon
this vicinity, i.s destined to be-11 )orted
the
agent of the Wooil declined to
machine that will ero long be vhieh

Then

a

came
»

This test was in very
farmers hero as well as ' lave his tested.
ight grass.
in the middle ami western States.
satHaving tested the machines on smooth
The Union Mower has given good
the agent of the Buckeye proisfaction, and i:ui good machine, and far· :1 nowing,
Kteed
a trial on
«Ιο
I
rough ground, and the
mers who have used them say they
and
Wood
started ; but for some
Ituckeyo
All mowers have
not want a better.
after proceeding a
inaccountable
reason,
soino good qualities, and when new and
tlio
Wood
turned Middeniy
ew
rods,
'
in good order, with smooth land to oper· I
Tlw Bucktrial.
thu
refused
and
•ound
1
ate on, will do good wotk; but "The Ad1
never discouraged, proceeded" to it
vance" seems ίο have all the good quali- >yo
on one of the most uneven pieces
ties of others, with important additions, vork,
1 »f mowing lo be found in the ueighborami i- better adapted to «Ιο good work on
' iood, and pet formed it here to the adnu uneven surlacc than any other.
miration of nil present, the owner «>!'
What i-) particularly claimed for "Tho 1
' he land declaring that this picco was
Advance," i* liyrht draft, its centre draft,
lever so well mowed before, though cut
the simplicity and compactness of the
with the scythe.
'
driving ge»r, and the perfect control the nany years
The
fanners
ol Oxford County may l»e
the
operator lui.-, with the two brakes, of
that
red
this
trial was a very decided
issu
cuiting-l»ar,—can trim up around stone!'
ol
the
ictoi*}'
Buckeye over its e <uip« t iheap-, stumps or trues, mowing close up ors.
A Citizkx.
to a tree, the driver can laisc the bar in1*70.
Dixliehl,
fitb,
July
slantly, pass the tree, drop the bar snug !
the
of
end
The
on.
mow
and
to the tree,
DixtiKi.o, July t>th, !«70.
cutting bar next to the driver can also be
as the column^
Mr.
Editor:—Inasmuch
raised to clear a rock, without raising the
been
have
Λ your paper
open for the
end farthest from him. The whole cutter
to the merits
relative
>pinion of citizens,
can also be raised for reaping, leaving
η«.··ν
machin»·*
1 >f
the several mowing
the young grass untouched. The main
I
desire
<
>\ford t'ounty,
■ •ITered for sale in
shaft and all the driving gear is made of
1 ο give your rcadeis an inipaitially drawn
pressed steel, well finished, combining
niiiine of the trial ol mowers, held in this
com·
great strength and durability, very
dace to-day.
pact, and well prt teeted from dust, Ac.il
The Wood's macltine was operated v
In case ol a sudden jirk or wrench on the
Bethel, who, with his
Mr. Bean '»t
machine, the strain comes on the pole or
t<> l>«
m fined
« ··';>,
matched
tliill·. :ιη«Ι not on jiny part ot the midline. splendid
ot
^7
rods
the
of
situation, culling
master
"The Advance" is manufactured in
> \>.tn
in
IU<M
llllllliU
il» l'J
»,
New Jersey, by the Belvidere Manufac- £Ι':1-λ
ΊΊιο knitlin machine
îii.m ike manner.
been
and it seems to me has
turing
Π Co.,
il»o weil managed, but with a bar
iva»
rightly named, anil the machine that can foui indu s
longer than the W ood·*, u na
boat it is yet to be made.
Hot h
\-> nul·*.
inimités in cutting
It' then· are any of our farmers who
u
υ machine." eut their grass
tin;
A
have riot bought them :i machin·, 1 would
satisfaction.
uni
give gi>od
advise them to examine this before doing
machine wan there, but
The Huekc^
II.
io.
nt
it» Λ·;»
tailing to secure a ( 'ommillcc
Machine*.
Mowiny
unanimously favorable toit, ri Ium M to

adopted by

our

>

disposition to te-t the l'Hter the list of competitor*. It
merits of Mowing Machines by public liow «·\. r put in the tield, an<l though
Im-etts,
trials, this season. Wo give publicity to >perated bj .1 prison froui ?Ί
There is

quit»·

w&s

a

.i

the results, as a matter ol interest to the
farmers. It looks as if the IlrcKETT was

winning

Τκγκ, Supervisor.

Τ.

The 9 tlh Anniv crsary of the Declaration
was
This
of
American Independence, was observed
claries.
Header
and
3rd
the iM
reof
in
thitown by a Sabbnth School celebrapracticed after the Scotch method,
tr»
be
and
pro- tion
picnic. The day was cool aud
peating a word by the teacher,
nouueed by the wliolc class then wailing clear, though, on aei ountofabri>L breeze

before their minds.

re-

accomplish in a
exportation that

Ο

count

Canton, Barrett of Bucklicld,
Hnniii tin ot (iilead, Crocker of Paris and
Klli »t « t Kumford, was ι niscd to receive,
Kili>

much alive teacher can
given time, and with the

drilled as this
the
last year. If
during
practical, intellectual and progressive.
the
school
committees
will
take their
gulfs for their minds
There were no great
Ο
in hand in visiting their schools,
to plunge into as may so often be seen. watch
This was the· result of seven week's prac- they will lind that from one-fourth to eev-

a>

wa.»

«

a

apples,
might

Their aiithmetic

"

that it is

naught,
signs,
objects,—
application

higher
they

!

pri*u ij>l«

settle»], ami has hchl

rapid

employ

i

u-nt

•

After an exercise in lent taste. This was followed by a beautiful song from the whole school.
singing, in which the whole sclijol join·
skill
I have been thus particular in my detheir
ed, she gave an exhibition of
in
Table
scription because it goes to show how
in the use of the Universal

multiplication

heie, tin \ are vi«I:y »! t lie K< publican Standard newspaper, ot
Kumford, Kidlon of Porter, and
thei:
will»,>ut
al fault, at. 1 an· reckoning
! whi h did a goo·! work in the cause of ro- Worniell of Bethel—who .«■ ;bsc<jiientlj
ι- »<
tci/h thr
'/ r. ('Λ im'rrl-1,
ho-»t.
puWieau principles. In the Sprioj of reported as follows :—
f
V·
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grammar a living
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»
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minutes, accomplished
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an
to state, none put
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from all
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till·-k and thin grass, and tho universal they attempted
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COMMITTEE'S UEI'OUT.
Tho notli'rsi*rn**«l, a Committee ·»f citizen*, nj
I'hillip* and vicinity, who were chosen to jmlg*
uj-υιι tit**«{iialitiei» <>i tlu- -«evcial tm»winginachincs
wliirh inijjlit In* here this «lay, state that we regret
exceedingly lhal m» other machinée were ρ résout
ed for trial,except rlu· Hurkeye mowing machine,
ami the fact that there are agent* ft»r several «aller machiné·) in this county an·! no other machine
iMt'ng presented le. in our opinion, pretty conclu·
five evidence <»f the Mipcnority ot tUc Huckeye
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Tho Fantastic*

Pay Up!

Notice*.

_
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off very

passed

Special

Mr. Editor: There is an article in your
l>v Winfield S. I •
issue of June 17th, signed
Ο
lluokinau, iu which he attacks us on what

Twcnly-SfTfii

subscriber'* book* and WIN
rpMK F.
JL II. Crawford Bryants Pond,

loll with
for Witj·
«lay· for settlement ! All person» wishing to
avail theintelve» of the opportunity, ran do mi up
to that time, \vh«n they will be left with ηιι attorS.A. IIUUCK.
ney for col l»et ion.
3\V
Bethel, July (itli, 1870.
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out in the moruiugand
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not true
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pillow eases on their heads, their eyes be- sell Κ any ami all purges, lor the year
the only visible feature, and looking
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κ
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π 1: Minn; auLieat
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1
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and the municipal
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it unnecessary to
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secured L»\ revengeful eyes. I have never a»ked or
(»en. Heal, while in command of Win- :eceived auy instructions from the Muchester. V»., in 1n51. It was presented ni *i l«ai officers for either the past or
to the Mari »n Rifles, a crack company of present year, nor was there any talk about
which has

It

history.

a

on the .r«tL of .Tu!v pre\ ious to
The Company wa.> attached to
^;onew*ll Jackson's Brigade, and left the
tlag at home.

knowledge.
according

upon,Mr.

President and M:>> Liz/.ie Marble, ColΛ committee on
lectoi and Treasurer.
Kntcrtainuients was raised, a< follow-.:

IVneival 1'arris, (i. W. Hutchinson. Alice
Kimball, L »ttie Andrews. Aggie Brown,
The tirst public
ami lieorgie Perham.
Entertainment will be «riven on WednesMessrs Xtlson and Frank I^ingley.
of the Le wist on Journal, with their lamilies. and several LewUton friends are

headquarters

at

themselves in

their

a

preach

give a lecture
on
IVmjxrarwt at the Congregational
Church, Norway, on Sabbath evening
wiil

public

next, to which the

invited.

are

It is necessary

to

put fish

net·»

trees, to

for rain.

—Mr. John Se gar ot Kumlord, lias a
dig that produces a tleece of six inches
in I. rii*th

teu-»

that

·ι«.

rei'iil irlv

J.

Wo

that

wear

nroti:

till»

told thai it

aie

like irou.

compared with

ve:ir

«'et-

luit-

tu

Profitable canine

mor-t ot

ripply the

( Uu:c :i

them.

-Rev. Mr.
a r<

ν

Fill pit of the

here for

iv;il in his

and will

baptise

severe

ht ha» been
at

Baptist

already

or, at

more this

surjject

has

E.i>t

baptised twelve,
month.

ha>

We

recently

attack of illne>>,

—Mr. David I.

while

fi«-!d of la'

to hear that he

another

l>t

few Sabbaths.

now

He ha*

hail
ich as

to.

Black, of Snow's Falls,

work in the furniture

Friday,

manufactory

"itth ult., had his hand severely
cut bv the knives of the
moulding machine.

on

—By

the

coortesy of Col. l>rew, Seerctary »<f State, we have a copy of the
of

KegUter
Maine.

Magistiate>

in the Suite of

—The District Committee organized by
cl. χ >inir Robert Martin of Poland chairman,

lield

and (i. D. liisbcv·,

K>;.,

l

ko».

u

«

Ϊ-

c

of BucL-

secretary.
The Fourth was celebrated iu Portland and Lewistou with a good deal ot

'Τ

I

M»»»t <·! the C m in ni.u k» t au* of
Mil· h t ow
Price* \ in a< ordim; t·» the
til 'τ·i nary cra.ie.
?-"> : #ll"> f lu*a>l
I'n e» ι.ιη^τ ft·
iu.titty
·»
e
:ttJe—With |h? exception of Work nc
< »\ei: au»l Cow » there I- l.nr a few Store ( ittle
ruu,'iit ii.cotht market. ,\lo»l of the «null ( al
tie that ai·· in α fair c.nolition are »ol>l for be«-f.
>!»· » ρ aud I.aaib*—\\ ν qu ite election and ex«;·.»>; »>r
tra lot-at $β.VU|o l*(W: orditinrv £ ί<10
ft
>·ιιι 4 tojtk: γ
>,«riug L.Hui.>- $4 0·; ^ $»ι»ι ι>
lieai!.
».** h limit, not noted ; Store
·»·.* m»· —Μο·. « r
9< ; 1 .it
lie V 9· : "»pri:i;; I':4- 17 j 2n<'
I' v- I*
at market ; Coar-e shoat.»
II
i»i
|i^< yi,
I.
Λ
^
io .« !
Γ
i'.r
Extra .'1 a 21Jc; me»liuui Il> r-'"·; |»oor
17» ¥ a·
1C« lu.trks-TJtC W« «u-ru Cattle werem>stly «fan
I ρ·»η tlit- l*«t ;rra!>·- price»
oriliit.iiy gra»le.
« ere a little tinner.
l'kere were ·>«·νβτα1 lot» of
Lain'·- from Maine, but uit>»t of tlieui were taken
b
to
itchers
slaughter.
by
»

■

■

—

intoxication was seen at
the latter place, and but little at the
former. The Military display at Portland
eomL-ted i t five compauie> of the Suite
no

What? XaEruul Κικι.κχ" Κγκι.κ ν
I»r.
t il'»·"» sovereign remedy far healing the mc k.
Τη r e'» Alt. Ext. or Golden Medical Discovery

in' ui » in h»iuiou> mure of Nature'" ui »-t valuable ined!<*a! properties than na- over before

»·

combined in one medicine.

For the cure of all

ooughs, whether acute or lingering, it lias proven
it» superiority over everything else. I· or Torpid
Liver." or ••Biliousness" and for Constipation »»f
A* a
! .-fi· .»»el><, it b · MIM Wlll>g TCKBOtj.
I'd» ·Ι Tunrter for the cure el l'impie-, LI.itches,
Sold
trni tioii- nu>l nil littiii >r- it ι» uue«|iialed.
by druggUts.

Κ

Tl»« Prf ttieot U unitu iH.Vw York. Mr?
well known in our fashionable societies f«»r

her

liutiuyiu

appearance and beautiful complexion, was once a sallow, rough skinned girl,
« hagrini I at her i\ 1, freckled face,
she pitched
into Hawaii'* Magnolia L-dui, ai l is now hi pretty
in completion as the i» charming iii manner*.

This

have n»> rival».

'Ibe Ivatn.iiron

^elicate,
g->t last week. Tuesday was lowery and
prevents the hair fr»>in t iming grey, eradicates
damp and a poor hay-day—but Wednes- dandruff. and i» the be»t and cheapest dressing in

day
bright
lowery again.
was

and sunny.

Thursday,

The crop will be very light, with the
prospect cl* a higii price for hay, in the
winter.
This will bling the price of
cattle down.
—

1

here

cachot

are two

farms in Turner, from

hi*, h $ KMX) worth of wood is
soid per year, and
yet i: is said thai not
fc\L'U the annua!
growth of the wood on
'. e

u

V, .til l ail οιηΐ'Γ «ι—·:ι«ί * an»iu£
from the Kkkoksok Yui rii,orlho Iniusi ηκγι<>ν.»
ThI» I» ln«lccd η
or Kx«'ics»i » of mature year*.
l ook for every m.-.n. I'riee only One l>ollar. "·3ΰ

farm is cut, says the Lewistou Jjurnal.

■

1.1

—

..t

..I.

I

thmce northerly parallel to mid Itandall'* wet
line ton rod* ο tii«* plaec of hev'iuninfr. coniairiiit^
ihrcrfotirt)·» of un nere, more or le**, and Ixiild·
ink'- thrrron. Tin· other pie< «· lyitijr near ami
north westerly from tli«- abjve bounded pireeof
Γ<·11>>* * —lW'in* thr «,nu··
ril>i· I
land ηιι·I
W arrantee 1 >·*···Ι from
I»»«*«··» <>r land di»«crilwvl in h
Vi»il»r·»··» Hall t«» Klia· Γ. <ïonhl. dnted J«ii Tlh,
rdod in Oxfonl lteifii.tr} of
\
D Ι'ί). ηιι<I
Deed*, li "-k 157, p.ik'e I7t. together with tne hiilldinc« Mandinjç thereon. Tin· η hove described premise* being -abject to η mortice on whh'h there
i- now due nh<»tit three hundred and forty dollar*,
of -nid 1 » κ Π«·Ι« 1.
pay able to .Finie* Κ llor-ley
Dftted Ht Dixfield. .1nl> .'il, Λ D !-Τ<>
•Κ»11Ν .1Λ<
Deputy Sheriff.

pa^ea, bound Ineloth. DU. Λ. II. Il A\ ES. AuthorΛ KooU for llvtry Wuiunn.

Teacher Wanted

soft and

the world.

I»y

»p»

p»ia

or

PEOPLES' MEDICAL INSTITUTE
\u. .'{

oppression alter eating, or a belching
follows Costivene»?.
Wii,, and always

up of
DU.

give
pleasant, p«>rtable, »lo

11 AURI-«>N"6 l'KHl-TALTIC LOZENGES

permaueut relief.

They

are

require increase of dose, and never fail. Also,
warranted to cure every kiud of Tiles, for sale
ai Ν·
1. Tiemoot Temple, Host on, by K. A HAKKl>ON Λ in Proprietors, aud by all Druggists
Mailed for 60 cent».
^uijuulO
>t

VLL

kinds of JOB PRI\TI\« doue »l
thi» uilin, Send orders by mail.

KK ll VltDS, Jit.,

S.

liKALI.K IN

America a

Swiss an«l

Ituljlnch Street,

Watches,

Flue 4*old JKU'KI.RV,

UOSTON, MASS.

sol.ID >1I.VFI: WAKF. SPKrTAtΊ.Κ- WD
Ki Κ til. A"»>Kv in <«.«lil. >'!ver, steel Λ ^'ιΗΙ,

K.ublUh I for the tn-atment of all diaciac*, the
-■.ilijeetsof whi· hare »o hal»l· to iuii>ositiou and ex
torti -naî the îi «u I» of the .elveriiam^ me.lleal i>re·

FAM'Y <il»Oi»S, A.r.
who iufe«t all our 1 irj,·.· eitie*. is now open
South Pari-,Juno 2. 1*70.
The K.vulty of the
for the rv'O'ption of patient».
Institute may Ik- coulideuti.tlly consulu^l pt rsonal·)·
ur by letter iu «Il cas· s.
Its imdi ii
poblleetlons, eoapriita| THE
MKDICAI. KXVMINKK, monthly, at ό·> <H-nts a
ν
ir. T1IK tîKNTI.KMAN » ΜΚΟΙΓΑΙ. AOVIS
1 I'll Κ l.ADIK.S' til INK l<» IIKVl.l II. -ύ
l.U,
¥TTE are prepared to do all general and «liflO
lit to any ad lire·* <>n reeeipt <d
e ut»
W \ rcif WORK, euch m i¥*Mttlui Pivot*,
tell, will b
I la lane e Mail-, t"> lin·lt-r... .m l
the price.
Pinion*, Wheel
aul χ ntleim n—youn/, middle a^ed, or K-'\»pntn ut \\Ίι<·»·1- ; :ιιι<| c«»rjv« tin>r depth
l.ad;
or
iront
diatfa»e
any
|
pa»t the prime of life—sufl'erin^
S|M»rial attention given t·· Pallet Jeweling,
liuwhether enc!»»ed <>r «·\|»«·-« ! ; 1 *<·Ii~hin*r PalletiutiOiit) ar.-iuP· fr.>a» eoiiititutioual we
or
treatment
!i.
ii
or »t*Til!ty. le»iriu„r m
and correcting tlioir A ugh· -, when repubed;
p.iteney,
1
»v .tI·
....ir .n.
ιii il ili,-ir itrr· »
Matching K-eipemcnt-; Duplex roller Jewel·
]·οΐιΊ· un- \»iill>·· r> ir<l<-U 4> sU.-tlv coiulkutul, ami K-rupeuient Angle-corrected.
Μη·**, lucluei.i con.m 1 Ι>>· prompt I ν ja»*vr. !,
Hole Jewels of all kin-l- re-«ec.
ΓΗΚ PEOPLE'S MEDICAL
ov I, flat aided, roun I and three cornered roller
sultation ft* of
lNSMTI l K, r Κ M'WCItll.E, M. I)., No. :i Itul
Jewel Piu*.
M »»».
tin.'h *trwt,
thr A LI. W'OKK W.VUHAN 1 Kl>. »0

fen J

-r»

Fine Watch

Repairing
·.

♦

■

·■·

KKiivitos λ i.Awui:\n:,
Walt li tinker*.
Coutil Pari-. Juin· J, X-70.

Fur Motli l'ul( lire* l'rtUlr., Λ. Tun.
ι >κ
feuiu ^ μ«»πι λ ι ri-λ κι.κ ι.οπ»»ν"
The onlj rclltble mi! kArmieie Betnedj known
t· -«·····!»(·«* f.-r removing brown di->'oloration«
troniih ► ·*·. Prepared only bj l»r H C. PER
I*»ru r-'i»t every-.-Il 1
Kt. I: U ·ι. i-t Ν V

Notice.

'FMI Ε undersigned hive Ihi-day formed a Co·
1. partnership under the Ann name of

when·.

l'impie* ou lh«* F·· r.
', lii.u k. 1Κ·.ι1^. Kl··.«h Won»!· or
Crtib*, l'iinph Kiujitn»ii5 ami Blotched diollgura· j
hou» '·η t!(.· Face, u*e Ferry's Cotncdoue Λ l'iui·
ami contain*
|dc Remedy. Reliable, Il.uuilt·
F.»rC mu- loi.·

?*dd
1 »cj>· t, t'j Hou 1 »t Ν. ^
inch 18
lui
by l>riig){ifts ever) where.
ι.

»

1.1 lit j

"i,<uii

to

E. U. MAltULE.

MAUIU.K.
Ail kind

ISIastin^

DOUX.
lu Newry, June liHh,
Harris, α »ou.

J. C. nAKIILG A CO.
J. C.

:m<l

constantly

the wife of Chnrles II.

|

Spurliii^

hand.

«.»

of

Powder

Also, Agents

for

ΡΑΤΕΛΤ 1»LASTIX« HAFETV ΓΙ SU.
Paris April *'>, 1S7<».

I>K. W. It. LAPIIA.TI,
Will attend to the Practice of

MEDICINE £ SURGERY.

Μ Λ Mil ED.

—

I". Cobb, William
In Pari». July 2d. by licv.
( Harnacher, of sherbrook, Canada, am! MisFannie Hill, of Pari*.
In IMxtleld, June SHth, Ο. M. Wait, of Canton,
and Clinta it <irecin· of 1>.
Iu Hiram, .lime 11th, Joseph K. Wml-woith, of
II and Henrietta Drown, of Sebago.
».

IIxaiiiiuiuK Siu yt

Filmisliin»

Wanted.

A. E.

intelligent, industrious boy, of good habits,
Γ» or 10 rears of age, to learn the l'riutiug
U
july8
lluaimsas, at this office.

Λο.

Kubscriber gives notice to
r|"MlE
A- customer- an.i the public generally,

that he

ha> leceutlv built and titled up a new shop with
aiue (or the purpose
new Ι·>.»1β, au I -locked the
ol' doing every thing iu the line of

Carriage and J<>!>-* mitliing.
ALSO,

'*

Xo y es

(«oods !
COLE'S,

Work, Xorway, Me.

CONFIDENTIAL.

For Sale.

ONE

far Invalid Pension*,

LADIES'

New Advertisements.

FIVE YEAR OLD COLT,—ha* a rackiug
gait, and wae sired by the Russell Horse,
a
and lCu~ e!l Ilot>e came from Uld Eaton Uam.
half -i-1er to Lady Chapman. The Colt can make
G.
ELLlNCiWOUl).
good time.
3w
Rethel, July (Hh, lt«7U.

on

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF

yean·.
Γη Kiiiuford. Mr. Win. il. Hone, aged about 33;
Mr. John Abbott, aged
year*.

VN

ALMO-

JUST OPENED,

In Canton, June '.>th, John ller»ey, Esq., aged
"0 ears 3 months.
in Hanover, June 10th, Mr Eli Houe, aged ijbout

Boy

IS

AT BRYANT'S ΓΟΜ), MK.
Will give special attention to the treatment ol
Nervous DUeu-cs.
Saturday», when practicable, will he devoted to
(lie examination ul* invalid peii.-ioiiei ·>, an.I gener
al office business.
june 'ta»

DIED.

Carriage Iron Work.
all hie former

Indigestion

i»

η

and Sury

Physician

DR.

j

j ECLECTIC

HUGHES'

MEDICAL INFIRMARY

Λο, 14 Preble St., Portland, Me.

j

J

e**E-tnbli»hed for the treatment of those disea-e·» in l>ofh -exi s requiring Experience, —kill.
Honor ami Delicacy.

Ladies or Gentlemen requiring medical advice
treatment, arising from anv private can-»,
would do well to liant-h all diffidence and make

or

an

costs from

with

Pique

early application

to

Dit. ΙΠ'<,ΗΚ>.

The D«»ctor'a long and eiiccessiu] i»ractice, together with the marvelous euros effected, arc unquestionable guarantee· of his -kill and ability.

M.1KI3G dk REPAIRING STKELTARDS, ;
All correspondence >trietly confidential, and
will be returned, if desired.
for all that may require his service».
Dii J. li HUGHES,
Addrcia
4#»Shop in tli»· rear of the Methodist Meeting
No. 14 Preble Street.
II >u*c, at South Paris.
Portland, Me.
the
Preble House,
Next door to
J. 15. STUART.
apll Cm
• j-Seud a stamp for Circular.
1S70.
July

75c

$4.00 each.

to

Socks, Hosiery,

&c., &c.

and every tiling in the
a law lot of

description»,

Also,

l'aint fine.

LEAD,

WHITE

well as

ax

DRUGS, MEDIC1JMS,
TOILKT
STIFFS,
ARTICLES,
Soap·, Perfiimri ir«, Fancy Uuodi.
Uai Work Material·,

UXJKS, of every d*«cription ; 8TATIOXKUV,

Ac.

CIRCULATING LIBK4K1

A

in connected with the «tore.
He nl«o rive« notice timt you can ilnd at hi*
(lie II·
mid *frongr«t Eaeeiirr· that
ire to be found in;tu) l»ru^' More,a- well a* K.C.
ι iuilth'· Champion Stove l)rcMluK< the '"
η tin· country
All of'lie altove trill I»·; sold .it the I.OVVKS'l
JASlI 1'KICK. Call and examine for your-elf.
tore

Waists,

Also,

I

patterns; Ribbons, Clasps,

and Marsaills Bibs, in many embroidered

J. II. CAKPEXTEK,
Apothecary mid Oriiggl·!.
Norway, March 17. 1M70.

New Store, New (roods
*ub«eriber would respect full ν aenounee
I'h-iIi.·! jupI viclnllv, that -11 ο
ι;ι.ι ju*t 0|>eiii'd a new -tor·· on <linrrh Street,
>ne door north ο< Μ. Τ ( rotin', where ui:iy ho
ound for the Loweit Price·,

I1HE the citi/.cnetif
to

All

our

Departments
We shall have

fully Stocked.

are now

constantly

hand

on

comprising Switches (Jute) I.">c, 20c, and 25 e

MILLINERY

full line of

a

HAIR

IMITATION

ΛΧΙ»

GOODS,

LAIMK.y AM» CHH.lUtKVS

There

ing

ar«·

switches of

so

that when well matched wit!» hair, and well

and of

arranged,

so

constantly
The pn'olic

1. OM tit \0\ ΙΛ· 1» It < «. srtllli:, \«>Hway \ illUii:, η i·:.,

fHilfii Pèlfwiin lint il loiter price· Dura it any
»ther place in Oxford < oiinty.
Kitchen I'aper- only <»< ··ηΙ«, an I
I'.irlor Paper·» I Jet* to $|..V>pci· R >M.
deluding Kinetiilt Γ.'ΐρ>·η· ai» can !··· found in the

LINEN,

and SILK and WOOL

grades

in
from liOc

to

$1.00 per

yard.

prices;

riirtaiiis Λ Curtain Γ:ι|μί-<·.
Remember the place

and also

l i. iii<
.miod
<
yt\ir>, in Oxi'iml omit·. ,l>

r|MIh
1

··

«

#«-<μΊ>·1' Ιιν m.ul promptly attended ι<» and
•Mire entiMai'tîou Ku.iraiitn-d.
Titiii- m ι.If e.i«y with iiii«|uiil)t«si .««vitrity.
η UtV I*. II U.I,
Miutli Taii-, Maivh 1, l<lt.

ΟνίοηΙ Count) Dry <*oo«ls !\(;il>lisliniriit.

S\MUX Η. ΜΙΜΊΊΙ,

Ion til Pari*. May 11», W0.

—

KIM-UKD TWnSTOUY I»\VKI.
WIIIT1IA\ Λ LIBBV,
mm;. hi.I. ami STABLE, ρΙοΛβΛΠίΙν eitn· i
!ιιτ·\ j-» <·it"··ι«·,i
atcd, <>u M.tin Mr··»·!, V>rw*> \
I.I> η·*ρ«·> ifully nnuouii···· t·· tin· | copie
Tin· hoou-e m in tfood repair, and well \iri'|
tor ·»!·*.
W ofOxfor«l County, that thr] in
calculated for ι λ n familieii|> at tii· 11° manufactory,
n.
Will 1»»' -old \my «·'■·· i|> if npplb 1 Γ
For particular·, inquire of λιηο* l No\e«, or
r.KVANT'S l'OND,
Λ. «>>< Alt N<»\ KS.
tf
1,
V
iliac.",
for tin·
Norway
aixi will linvc rp.wlf in

VWU.r.

& Summer

Trade,

For Sale

Exchange.

ox·

.Ιθ>ΚΓ1Ι WHITMAN.

i.r.isr. ι ιίιμτγκι: λμ» fi.χICI!*, ot a 11 tel within two mile- of
ι
Portland. Will bf toitl at i» burgilii, or cxoluiiijf·

I try

'pin·:
'ΓΙ

partlculai*, inquire

«1 for Deal Eitite, For

17 1 .11 iddle Strrd. ... of
JOHN lir.M)Klt><»N.
Cor. Ureen ami Portland St*.

a

nt's i'oml,

April

wt kkh
I il

S.

if ell ib'M'iii t

IllilAM !.. I.IIIUV.

Farm fox· Sale.

Jul

FOK SALE.

Til Κ subscriber offers for sale his!
residence, located at Bryant's l'ond j
Village, Maine, consisting of House' ;
woodshed, -table, and one acre oj
land. The building- are connected, i
nearly new, well finished and convenient. Land under a high state of cultivation.,
one wanting a pleasant house with cheer-

Any

Maine

Steamship Com'y

NE It' A nilAS UKM EX TS.

j

}

•'OHΝ F1FIELD, JR.

ls7().

3w

\i <it

fonl. 'l··.

c

.May

!

J

), 1-7·»

PATENTS.

■ u!
I.rttri I'm
Ii MIAN' λ '·>
.imtriran, who have pro·
•ditor» o|
··'
r
K'i'ttted rhim* before the Patent «Άίι ·· for
htiropi-ai»
1'weiuy Veni«. Their Ann icau un i the
wri rl»l.
Patent Agenejr i- t!n· m· >~t extend re in
ν
I'harjrei le»·- than any other reliable
couleioUf l ull InitrncUona to Inn ntoro

who

ON

tun it- follows :
MONDAY
Leave l.alt's Wharf. Portland, ever»
Pier 3» E.
ami THURSDAY, at 4 1*. M., and leave
K. New York, every MONDAY and THURSDAY,
it » 1». M.
titled up with thie
The Dirig·· and Franconia are
the
jecomniodations for patueiitcrs making this
route for travelmost convenient and comfortable
Maim·
and
er·» between New York
Cabin Passage £L
Passage in etate Kooiu
Meals extra.
(iood- forwarded to and from Montreal, Quebec,
Maine. ShipHalifax. St. John, and all parts of
to nend their freight to the
pers are requested
the
u;i
day.» they leave
Steamers a-> early a* 4 r. M.,

tint

at ι·

pamphlet
.-«lit ii: .lllî».

!

Park IJow. V Y.

Cll rCUCU

dnLCOmLlv
I'hiaib'Ipbia.

^'inlnl μ .ι ι κ -ι.
v
Κκν.μίί, ii < ;.·■-■·
1

HOWE SEWING MACHINES
AMI

HUTTKKICK'S

I'A'ITKRXS.

Ρ I.I'M Μ ΚΚ Λ WILDKK,
lb Treiiiout Stif»;i. Ilo-ton.

^kHNESfûtyf
VERMIFUGE
Favorably Known Since 1829,

MOST

Oil v|

ΤΠI \«.

Will make l'un ίοr oltlor voiintr
JMIF
WILSON
Adilre».·»
for 45
t

particular*.

<·ι>ι

it is TB« e:

Γα""Κ«ώ.
ημ

HI

hv mail
Si ( « »..
V-'ik.
ίο.» Nhsmui-*i., N'-W

λ.

yes:

tiers

the

Semi for pamphlet contain

Hssstfr
j

Train*
of train from Portland.
sold ft! Danviltr, j
Through tickets to Augusta are
EDWIN NOYES, Supt.
Jan. 22, WJ.

« 11

riiriiixw maoiim:. \rw itoob.
! Π El Free loi—tamp. Τ Λ UliA NT Λ < ij., \ Ϊ

speci£l~ko tick.

PASSENGERS

MI NN Λ

on having it
And purchaser* must iu&lst
un imitation
have
to
wish
not
thev.Uo
if
forc»*«l upon them.

Maine Central Railroad.

from Oxford Countv coming
Railroad,
from stations on the CJraud Trunk
Lhe Maine
above Danville, can reach Augusta by
and
Central Railruad from Danville to Wiuthrop,Wiu·
leaves
ι hence bv Stage to Augusta. Stage
train from Danville.
throp on arrival of afternoon
or on arrival
leave Danville at 2:15 P. M

w Uli to talc··
to <*·»ιιιι ·»*Ί m it

advised
I'NVKXTiMlS
lUe Siiaiti.ric

to purchase
ShouM occasion require you
be particu11. A. Fahnorttock'rf V«Tumujç»\
the initiiilsar· Π.
larly careful to »#·<· that
that has been so
A. "This Lt the article

and after the lsth inst., the tine Steamers
further
DIRIliO and FKAM'ONIA, will until

offers his Farm, situated in
miles of West Bethel I>epot, for ale on the most reasonable terms.
lie offers it for s tie because he is unable to
of |
carry it on. It consist· of about eighty acres
Intervale and Pasture, and thirty acres'of Wordland; i-situated on the main road leading from
West Bethel to Albany. There is an aqueduct of | Portland.
running water that never fails supply tng the hou-o ;I For freight or parage a| plv to
and barn. The tillage land is equal to any iu the
HKNUY POX. Gait'* Wharf, Portland
J. K. AMES, Pier ·«< E. It. New York.
County of Oxford.
caa j
farm
a
to
purchase good
1ϊ«ί».
Any'oue de.-iring
July
call and negotiate immediately.

Greenwood, June

*υ.

CAUTION.

Scmi-Wcckl) Line.
notice,

Farm for Sale.

ÇJTRAYEO

:ι.ι

hi-.

n

AXI.KS,

M Kl II WR FALLS, Μ Κ

It Malum t<> Itumford, ami about lour mil··' !ι·»ηι
fit «aid -talion.
Tin' .· Itemed* «1 <·- not dimply r>lim fora short
ιί·Ι Kar in eon 'a in·* I wo h and re· I and forty scroti
cures
of laml. sixty r -evenly ot which i m valuable In- time, liut it |>ι oduees |>nrfect ami |>erminont
» .ii.irih, mid
of tin· \yoi>1 ι·;ιμ:» ol (. Lmn;r \a.»al
tervale, and eiil from (lily to si\t\ torn· of llay.
CHTt.
/
The buildimr·* are in χο···! repair, the barn being / irill pa μ $.'j00 mmrti tor a CUM tkttt CtUUtOt
are
in the head" ami Catarrhal llcaduchc
new and vieil lini-lied
a ·ϋ'l'he ubove dcucribed property w ill be udd at a cur» Ι with a few application*. If fOD blTt
tuent clmrge from tin· nose, offensive or otherwise, clopbargain if applied for .*wu, umi term» οι pay
hi.-.·» of the
made ei.-y.
ping up ot the uo-c at time·», partial
or
ten-e f «ηιιΊΙ, ta^te >»r hearinr, eye·, watering
For further particulars applv b>
hi
tin head,
ÏTTTLÎ. «V IIOIHIS,
weak, feel 'lull, have nain ot pivpeure
<
I'rov idfiice, It. Ior to
ronna/reil lusnrtd that ron bare nt-m-h
'Thousands annually, without munifc-ting half of
K. H. si i.\ is». on the premises.
< <»ιι»ιιηιρΐίοιι
the above »\nip torn», teimiuatc in
Hethel, I lee. f, K·:»
and end in the grave. No dNea*e is ao rounnoii,
;
more deceptive or lc«s tindor->lood by |ih)>inmi.v
a·!
I will send ni) pamphlet on Catarrh to any
now
fit·»·. I »r. sage .» t atari h Reined} iΓΠΙΙΕ subscriber offer·* lor ;-:»!*· hi Farm, situa- ilre.-i»
λ IN ALL PARTS
1 to<l on tin* north -ideoi the Androscoggin S;>LD BY MOST 1 »Kl'<·<·!*>'1
of Til κ nom.ι».
River, in Shelburnc, Ν. II., οικ· mile iVoin liaitroad .Station ami I'o-t Olllce, on tin1 main road Price ,V) cents. sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt
liefrom Worhaiu to Bethel.
of «;o cents, or four packages lor two dollars.
Said Farm contain.' about 200 acres of land well w an· of couxtrrft itt ami ιcorthlax imitationm. M e
hadivided into tillage,pa-turageand woodland;
that my priruie «tump, which ι- α jnuitirc ffwirun·
and a
a line young Orchard of about 1UU tree-,
trr of yevuiiirnee*, i» upon the out-iiii· «rapper.
the
ι»Ι:κ·«·.
Ki ineniber that this private stamp, issued by
good Sugar
The Itiiililiiiir· consi-t of 11.ms·»·. Wood Shed. I'uited States Government expressly for ntauipiug
name and address,
two Barns, ide:i>?ntly -ituated and all
M ible ai
my medicine», has my nortt ait,
in gooi repair, and well watered by an aqueduct and the words "Ι ν tertirtrate of Gcuuiucne*»"
be
mistaken. J>on't
from a never tailing spring.
engraved il non it, and n«vd nut
Γιιινίι:ΐΜ r- u ill Jo well to examine this before be swindled by traveler» and others, representing
now ι
purchu-ing ι-1-ru here, Good title and immediate themselves as'Dr. Sage. I nm the only man
to manuliv ing that ii is the knowledge and right
po»«e.-Mon gi\ en.
t.cular-,
For furthei pai
inquire facture the ptnuine Dr. saKe'·* Catarrh Remedy,
Terme liberal
of the riibicribei on the piuuisc-.
and I never travel to sell thin medicine.
CAL Κ Π GATES.
Κ. V PIERCE, M L)
ϋηι
1Π Seneca Street, Buffalo, Ν. Y.
Slielbnnie, Ν. il March 21th,' Ιί?Τη.
1 3m'

from the enclosure of the «iib.-ciibor
in <» recti wood, on or about the 1-th day of
this
May lust, t»vo Colts,—one two year*- old
inane and tail, and a
Spring, dark red, with black
other—a
The
forehead.
the
very little white iu
dark brown, one year old this spring.
Whoever will give information where said Coltand all
may be found shall be suitably rewarded,
expensed paid for their trouble.

ami Pcaler

Particular ntti-ntion paid t tilling :... I pi· ■-·■ vitiK lit*· n.ittirai teeth.
\ rtirt·· i.t 1 lYeth in-eited from .>αν t "li. t" at.: i
«»n.
et, nod η 11 work warranted to iri ve -;it
hther adiuiiii-tered wlicu d«-iied .Γ adi i-aLl
βί/-\ΝΊΙ1 vi.-it Πι KHil.l> (In· li; : Monday ill
L-ach itouth an 1 iviiiaiHtUrnujili lb·: week.

tin*depot

Colts Lost.

;·

DENTIST,

t«>\vuot

tf

h

I>lt. V (.PI ΊΟΛ,

3m

on

ELI TWITC1IELL.

ι·

Wh>l

ι

I lit* tin··

u.»
<

ι. ΊΙΙ.Ι.ΙΊί.

Mui.iif.K'tiu

II» Hills offer for Mile

Bethel, June 22,1870.

oi

CAKUIA(ilO

i'itiiki.,
their F.irui, situated in the
MKS>|tS
load leading from l»iyanl'» I'ond It
tin·

two

t

<

IRON FOUNDER & MACHINIST,

at

ful -urrou ridings, tu a quiet and growing village,
will liud here the very place desired : and it can
be bought at a bargain if applied for soon.
( llAS. It. LOVKJOV.
Bryant's l'ond, April 8,

: ι.

,ιπιΙ.,μ

MM U
>
If til >!'i »
\ Κ I i t· I \ I. Tf.Kril ini'rtnt |V">
» lull -ft, au I ..!i work uinan'c 11.1 ;:vv at.- I
Ι.. Ι»Λ\ I*».
lion.
Sa
May li. is;<».

Farm for Sale.

rpilK subscriber
.1 Bethel, within

remainder

-I

junlTtf

ΊΊ 111.Κ Λ

«

» » ιλ i s.i:
:.·
.ip m κι mi « »ι: ι
followinir the l.i*t >1«>ι··11> in

Umi.i
month

foiaraiitee·!.

7, 1H7<>

>r

m'·-·

SURGEON DENTIST,

Done :i( Kliort .\οΙΐ«·«·,

«ml Malefaction in nil oiw··

>::|
!··

Dit. Γ. it. IMt IV

«

Itcpsiiriu;;

<
r

t
γ»γ iii-uranre, pioinpth jin-w· 11 i. and..ι «y j
A ; I I
111·· ('nuntv M-it«'«l il' r»··jti«·-1···i

Κ of tin» lin·-! beautiful ami «le irai»!·* ΙίΓ>
.1 line «J-orttn -nt <·;' Ciiniacv», inolujiii^'
H'FNi T. s in n.vfonl ( ouutv—for thirty the
i.onjr. Κ ·>«{.—eitu· llravy ami I.i^ln Jump fcrul <.i riin ;;··.
\ car·» tin· 11 »ιιι.·-t»-;n I of /.adoc
ated un il··* tine <>f tin· 1*. Λ Ο. (J. It It., in the
Mint -linili·*,
Ik art of a thriving village. with about eight acres
of th·* richest gv»** land, fruit ire»!*, builditi»'
inShifting Top HuK(Klr<·, lati'-t >t\ !·
Ι
»· »i -. » l>n>ok ·>ι water, excellent garden, α hou*»·
-1
I it· lu-'I hi.· I'liil.tilclpliln i'ool llm,
•ι twenty ιοοίΐΗ, with l'Mt'niive yard grouud<
full <>i line old shade tree·; fronting on tw< *tr· t
Op· ii l»iiici;i< λ Common Miu'inu.
—close to .-ton··, churcliiM au<l *rh »ols with a
of every \ :iri«*lj. ι>ι'ι·1\1β nivtl îinuli,
l'ure
out
building.
laic bam :in<l ntiiucrou«
Wn'^ou*. Λ.·., Λ <·.
-.
view
I!tprt-<t«
dne
tor and
Thi·» place i- located amid the flne«t in-encry,
w
vliirh
\ll
of
t!n»y ill *«·11 chonp^r than lh·' «aim»
and there it ti<> more chaianug resilience in the
•putlity of C in » ;···« < tu In· |>in «·:».ι·» 1 elu'wlii're.
.state
\\V ιι·«ι· the
of material^, au·I employ none
Aildre-». "r applv t.»
.lolls I). LONO,
hut llmt-elas- workmen, ·· »n*< ^UiMitl;· our work,
ι, ·τ;. in dnnbiUtj nu ι -t_\ le, i* eipul to thât Atom
•J'l Court St feet, Uf»t·>11, Has··.,
J κ wi:tt, Huckfleld, Me.
or It <
any oilier »1jo|> in the Stat··.
.July I. l>7n

Ο

—

COUXTV.

S. R. <
represent* inly f!ι -t «■ I
nn<l will i»-in* I'olirfe* at ·»·» frivol al l··
ι>11ι·τ Ajceiit. .Y|ipli<-ul><>u4 by mail t

July

Spring

FOR

OXFOIin

flnlahfng

I 'or Male, in Iturkiirhl,

nil.!.. Μ Κ.,

Γ Λ ICI

Carriages ! LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE AGENT

Carriages !

Ν

Sty I··

tVurin lit ·<! l.tjiia! to tiny in Tour.
•
mill I » 111 η l>i I il >

ritopKir.TOit.

ΓΟΗ SILK,

1 L A I.I„

I I. X.

« M
tin» «nie oi t!it* above naincj
Κ' routiuued b> (lie *ΐιΐιι·«·ιϋ»«·ι·, who ha- nt:·■ i··
λ si" "Mr.
Γλκκι
«iT.-iiijci'ûi.Mil- with
Ιι their bt-st w υ k.
.·· Γι*rii

GEO. S. PLIJ MM EH,

House, Ell, and Stable,

itirtt

i"i

·>ιι

ill

prices.

iiMtal low

\ι: NOYKV,

Organs and Melodeons.

We now offer 00 inch, nil linen, hand
is verv full, to which we invite attention.
all
linen Napkins 81.25 and S 1.50 per
50c
for
loom Dainask (heavy)
per yard;
in
other
and
dozen,
goods proportion.
Our whnl·· stoi'k of l\uiey, l>ry. W«>»len, Linen, White and Domestic and Houseour

<»><

I>rv g >torc, Sortt .n Vill i>r··.

May li.

Our stock of

will be offered at

i- at

Ν

Woolens, Domestic and Housekeeping Goods,

keeping (joods

Al-o,

-late.

a full line of all the new styles and
Silk, and Mohair Pop!inn,
Parisienne,
Arlington, Fa ko, Sultana, Pongee,

at Boston

I.AUK.

<

Papers.

AT

French, Irish and Lyons Poplins,
shall sell

<

Rolls Room

goods.

Wo shall offer fine lot of SILK ami

we

re<ne«ftilly invited t-· rill m I
atu<*kot good·, In-fore pnrchas*

IbOOO

very line comb-

the difference cannot be

FOR SPUING AND SUMMER TRADE,

which

hand.

on

MAK) ·I.
Betliel Hill. May 24th, l-X

;

close resemblance to hair

are

•vainine thi.- new
ng el-ftvhere.

and all the real value to a lady that there can possibly be in having a
is in its per fee tn ess of color and firmness of combiny,—in other words, its

obs« rved

switch,

to

good coloring properties

«OODN

ΙΊΙ{.Μ«)Ιΐη<·

$2.00.
ôOeund
75c; Silk 81.50 t<> $2.00.
Chignon3 (Jute), any j»ri«*e; Linen,
In selling Switches we often hear tho remark—"such a one's switch was only
a "red·
25c," &e. You have all set-η switches that with little wear very soon turn
a switch
such
when
were
Well,
dark
how
matter
no
dish" color ;
purchased.
they
of taking any "holding
was a jidt sirifcA, the fiber of which is not susceptible
color."

GOODS,

F-A.ixrcr5r

Linen Switches, 30e, 8">e, 40c, and

;

00c: Silk Switches, $1.50

All Right, Again !

THE

4

aitiHe}»vercoines freckle-1, t*n, -allowness,
ii ·, .ng tum k-, etc., aud make» onelook
(iov. Cham- luolb-pau
Miiitia, and was very fine.
ten \ear» youuuer than they aie.
Magnolia ilalm
berlain and Staff reeeivi .1 the troops.
f«-r a transparent complex ion, and Lyon's
Kithairon to make the I air plentiful, luxuriant,
—Considerable hay in ihiwas

vicinity

M VJÏ, NKI'.VOL'S \xt> Piiysicai. Πκνπ.ι-

—

as

spirit—tho*

LIS Κ IN

IV. IIνι·ιι ΊΜΝΙΗ'.Ι

frightened.

—

Gurney, late of Ilebrou.

Corinth.

regret

a

«

westerly
occupied

something

—

1

-i

—Mr. Ford, w Ιιυ ha* graduated at the
th· <1 »gical Seminary at Xewton, Mass.,
Mfiii

THK PAST YEAH.

I'll Κ SCI KNCK OF I.IKK.or SKI,F I'KKSKK\ Medical Tre.itl-i on the Cause and
λ VTIOX.
Cure of Kxu.uvii ο ViVM.tt'Y, Γκκμλγιβκ Dk-

properly

UttioMToi, July Uli. 1 Ό>.
"»ttle -ITJ
\t m.irktt th. »t'rl.—
μaii'l
l..tiu ·» l!»*'-win··. Τ» \ ■·«!■·. l.i«t wwk, jl'Tii ('at·
SSI? SviM. 130 Vnii.
an 1 t.
4 Ot
Price·— ttvow»— Κ Mm tjuulitv, S11.V» j Hi*»
11 :
$12 T.i.jl ! ·£> ; >»ν. >u<| .liulitv, $11 ii
1.' V· Thtrtlijinliij |I4'· 9 II <*) PikjivsI <γλΊ«·η
#s ... «jlu »■_>
ruu -, oxen. bull-. Λ<·
llrirflilon 1 ti*io- «j7c; Kml^iitun Ta! "VCJu7«':
C<Muitr> hide» t'.J .» 7c: Oouutry T«i!U»\v >'· <j < A ·;
Sk<N|f skm» $1S «j Kif >km : c :t I : "kih* 1»> ■ lie
t ï·
La:ut> skiu> .v> c.t h; >Ικ·*ιimI vn-ep
··*. it
mi iiuury #M>·
ΙΛίπι f JVi
W
km»: » »\«·η

save

suffering

is

—Vegetation

Iuo.iVjO COI'IH S SOLD

DENTISTRY.

t unit

over

any fruit from
those terrible depredators, the robins.

cherry

our

til·· Κ viTC lionne, BOSTON.)

plat-

will stimulate the absorbents and the setin J the right man they would present incretions ot the hair tubes until thy regain
ducement- for him to locate among them.
their original vigor. Try it.
Any kind of a mechanic could tin»! plenty
Few people unacquainted with physioof work in town.
logical chemistry are aware ot the quan—Mr. Sau.son Andrews has been very tity of iron in the blood, but all should
the importance of keeping up the
kri'
low for several day».
supply, for debility, disease an 1 death
—Dr. Adam Wilson lias closed his la- are sure to follow when the quantity beThe Peruvian
bors w ith the 1st Baptist Church here, tor come* loo much reduced.
ot iron) supplies this
the present. A >tudent froui Newton The- Syrup (a protoxide
\ ilal «-lenient, and h is cored many chronological Seminary will occupy the pulpit ic il ieases.
fur awhile.
—

Opposite

I

ι »TE

LTNKN & RUBBER GOODS,

—

they

Norway Military B;»nd want an
Cornet player, aud it they could

—The
1. Flat

Institute,

KO 4. llt l.KI \< ll ST.,

city

throughout

I niversalist Church next Sabbath.

Merry

IVabody

Mnlicil

—

the

at

ΓΙΊΛΚΚΝ on execution and will be .-nid nt public
1 ami ion, on >AT1 UI>A^. the thiiteenth day
of Auiiiift, A 1). I*"1», at nine o'clock in the for··
ngin House in Dixdeld. in
noon, at the Andr«
Nftid < ounty, hII tin* ight in etpiity which the debtKlwell, lia4 or had on the day <>l tin*
or. Klea/.er
attachment of the name on the original writ in tln.s
n nl esaction, to redeem the following described
to u it:—
tal·, «itu.-iti 1 in Di.vfit-ld, in aid County,
as
il
rat
bounded
the
Tw · certain patccN of laud,
lollow>, vi*.—iK'giuuing on ihe rond leading from
Kast Dixtleld t<> S'orth .lay, at a noint in the c« liter
o| the we-t line
of said road twelve roda
by Albert Kunlall;
oi land owned and
thence easterly along llic center of «aid rond
twelve rod·· t'> r-aid KandaM's we.-t bin ; tlience
southerly along mid Randall's wcr>t line ten rod»;

Pl'ai.tsiltcn BY THK

in all

:

Kclcctic

Spiritual
portion speaking
evening,
Saturday
bumoi rs. £t>

oi the party, like Sherman's
ahead, scouting, anil devouring every

—Rev. T. T.

Ί1ΜΙΟΟΙ» and ΛΥΟίΙλ\IIOOI>.

Hopkins

The editorial

green thing in the way.
—Rev. Mr. l'reble will

Oxford, Si»

Π

midst, making
Hubbard'*, enjoying
very sensible way, with

own teams.

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE CO,,

log

gentlenim

their

our

re|»oatod

«f all

hundred

Infant's Cambric and Mouslin Embroidered

LEAF, BRUSHES

GOLD

Gimps

or thi:

prominent ρο·Ι·

ΤΓΒΚ PAINTS, Faut y Colore,

Edgings and Insertings,

Ntntcuimt of the Comlltlon

expected
July.

—

lusticatin? in

Ohio,

ipiitude—

opening

by

^Oth.

July

july

imposed
by

—TIN AMIw-iik Cin-Λ met on Wednes- correspondent.
Liquor Agent
day evening, and organized permanently
l y the choice ol V. 1> Parr is, Eeq·, for
Kange

eve,

br

widely
foieijri»

Cincinnati,

Kntitled SKXl'AI. I'llV>|Ol.O<»Y OP WOMAN,
\Nl> II KK DISKASKS ; or. Wo«.\v rm ATKDol
I'lirtidLixiK vj.i.y \\τ· ρ ν nioi.ixitr κ\.\ υ. from
I ν γ λ ν · ν ΡΟ OLD Α * ; tr, vttk 11« _r <i»t ΙΙΧΟΙΤΙΑ
I have endeavored ΤΙ VK Κ.1 liΚΛVIΝ<iΗ.
it to my
ΤΙι·■">·* are. beyond .ill comparison, the moat ext«» law,to the l>est ot my traordinary works on l'hyaiolo^y ever publUlied
to ^ell
ΓΙιτν ι- nothing whatever th*t the M mirikp oi
Sixtil κ ot Kt nif :: >ι \ can eitl»· r require »r wl*h
ability. We are all liable to be
tjknow, hut whit i* fully cxpliintd, end many
Kditor, even as you was
your matt»·™ of th.· most important ami iut< reatlng char
aeter ar·· introduce I. to which no aUusion ev* u. γλπ j
J\om I.oniuor,
be feud In any Other work· in our leBgMtt* All
l'Oit
of Sumner.
the New iMHfoVKiiiKs (.' the Vuthor. w hot»·· ex
»neh as
j· rl- nec it of an unlnterrupt· I m
II I LI. Λ 4' \ l>i: 71 V,
It I S
pr>>l»alilr never l>efore fell to th·· lot of any man-· I' Λ
S, the Land *r·· tfiven in ful!. No ρ r«ou sh.mM be without
—On Section 15,
lor the F M.I. Τ Kit M, and longer, if
t!i· »e valuable book*.
mutually -aticfied.
Aient will have five acres of trees felled
W«i h ivc received the valuVAU \iw.k
S Λ M I. U. CAItTKK. — 'y.
\ddrr«>
house able medical work·· of I»r. Albert II. Ilare#. Them,
and limU'd on eaeh lot, and a
.1w
Pari* Ilill.July 1, ltO».
are of actual merit. and should tin·! a piact
book·
but near lu
ma ie,
built, not in the
every intelligent family. Th··* are not the eh«*j|i
order of nbominaMe tr.udi, piiblinhivl by irrespou
l urj). e. niiM kirn π. d.,
am ·ηg the uncut tiees, on each of the
► iblv
ρ irtte». ami purvha*ed to gratify roar»· tante»
»
emiar*·
wrttti-u
but
j;en
the
professional
Scandinavian
by
reapondble
Surco-sor t'i Dr. W G. Ιίκοκίίκ,
lots set apart for
source of instruction on
tli inau of emineuce, a*
the
to
arrive
are
\ ital matter*. nHi i-ruiu^ which litm-ntabli' iipiogrants. who
eon,
The iinjKtrUnl kulijecl· presented arc
r> :ι·ν exi-t».
latter part ot
treated with ilelieocy, ability au<t care, and, an nu
mf
\oinvw.
UM-ful prescription* for prevailing
—If the Boston Journal has not been appendix, many
complaint* are add I.—ÎV»**.·. AV/iiiMicmii,/^iNAuin*, •«"Special attention pnid t > Female t ■•inpi.iintH.
Λ // Sfp. 7.
of that
misinformed, ι
1»κ. ΙΙλυκ.ί U on<» of th·' moat learhed ami popu
i lims to own oue of th i>e>t carpets Mr. Ιλγ
ρ!ινΐΊ'·ΐ4:»·ί ο! the ·ϊ »jr. an I I* entitled to tlu
we arc ready t>
^;r ititii'l·· of nnr rare for th ·«■· invaluable produe
\MN«. repain lour
Brussels ever made.
l>· In* aim to ludaoe meu an<l
it ►
mil
ttou»
1111 all orders f<>r
tUM of tho»e disease* to which
worn η to avoid th·
—The KIN wort h American says while
Plaster, .flral, Λ<·.
they are nulij-vt, mi h·· tells them Juit how ami
«>1 Portland was u heu t do it t'uriHÎnyt· >* ( AromV/e,
>IIOKT*. MIKN and DKTIfolT
Dr. (ieo. R.
liN
UHSTI
λΐ' >" /». V, 1 V>'.»
KI.nl Κ i'.>n-Umtl> on hand.
on
h.i<
l»r.
Convention
of
euro··*»
a
at
I'lie extraonliaarv
Purchaser* ;ir·· invited ·<» examine our )irico<,
aroti--i the envy of' a act of preteu ler< to m<· Ileal and .«<·*· if «e do not make it an
object t > l»u\ of u-.
he fell from t lie
»h.ill. who purloin theina;i<r. aud even chapter li
ANDREW 8 A DEAN.
tie- from hi- w »rka, an<1 advert!» tin in»· Ives falaetf
West Pari*. May 12, 1">7<λ
torm to the m iih floor, some two feet, Iv ..rl
t» member* of un· heal «ncieti * in
ab»urdly
never
whieh
.u»
Γ
I
K
iris,
they
l.'imluti,
lialiur.'h
dislocating his ^boulder.
»aw.
H it «u h transpirent tiickae.in η-ver alienate
Accident', from run aw iv horses are from him th· intelligent portion of the community,
who »<ΐοη learn to di»tiu,;ui«h 1»·tween the acleuti
Oue t: prai-titiouer ami th -oal. *- .m l hrainl· -» <juack.
the country.
common
Dentist,
lift. J. \Y. n iM'h,
Prie» >( STIKNCBOK I.IKK, $l 00. PHYSIOL
reason is that the horses are not
tMivoKwu.MVN vm> u ι: t: ι>ι>κλ »i:s, #»·.(*
at
Mechanic Fall-,
of hi·* HiWee
l'oûta^e paid Having di<p«'icd will continue to
l ur» y m jro-e.i. leil ^'ilt, # > «.«O.
trained or broken. Farmers will not pay lu
Kither Itook « ·η: by mail on re.-'»t;»t of prie»·
I'UACTK'i: AT SOI Til l'AICIS,
well broken,
MkMIi Vt. I Ν hTITUTK.'
a trjtle to have their c >Its
\ddri »» "Tllfc 1*1
< Baiflnch atr ■*.. Beetoa
or lm. il
No·
CS,
in «■;».·!» month, and
c••min;: the FlltiT
else i>
and the consequence is,
N. il —lir. il. m »y b· eon»ult· <1 la irielent con
one week, or more, a* formerly.
remainitig
»e.
ami
t*
re
skill.
all
die
-eon
rivy
fiden
jn'riii,;
All χ» >rk ηarrantedbroken when
got
ISVUH.AIH.K .M.i ilKl V AM> ClCKTAUl
«■VI. ri· ne··.
Otiioo—;»t Andrews J 1<>ιι~ϋ».
BOV 1«
y«UIO·
r
Omits Γ ,-· tabie Sicfèian Hair Benewt

the war.

day

with all conceivable styles of Trimmings,—over
patterns,—including
Linen Points, Huche (jalons, Royal, Alandria, Lace and Sandringham Frilling*,
Cambric, Lace and Jaconet Lace Edge, and Always Ready Ruffles, L<>oua, Pique,
and Trimmings. Also, a nice line of
Crochet and Kiubroidored

Urge

α

of

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Loom

one

Man.

HE iiibeeriber giro· notice that lie ha»

Checks, Stripes, Caladonian Plaid, Hair Cord, &c., in Swiss and Nainsook
Mulls, Cambrics, Jaconet?, India Cloths, Brilliants, Piques and Marsaills.
Also, a full line of Cambric, Mouslin, Hamburg, Thread, Cluny, Smyrna and

The cheapest book ever offered, nnd one of the
mo»t desirable.
Agents doing finely. Term·· the
Addreaa
mu't liberal.
C. F. VF\T, PnblUher,
So.l· (tallage Place, New York,

tion in even family medicine che»î.
It i* an Γ vtcrual and Ii»!»*rn»»l Itcmedv. For
of ΧΚ1Γ YORK, on the l«i
of Jan IKTO.
>uminer Complaint, or am other form of howcl
di«ea*e in children «»r adult*, it i* an almost
$500.000.
l'a «h Capital.
«vilain cure, aud ha*, without doubt, been more
in curing the varions kind·* ol
••ut' "»e>*rtil
t 1,880.Ht.Λ0.
Surplus»,
t lloLKKA than anv other known remedy, or the
f 1 ,R3»·, I *9 ·5υ.
moat skillful physician, III India. Africa and i
Total Ainet-,
'hillrt. where thin dreadful disease is more or le#s
t. Ko. T. llul'K, Pre t.
Γ κι K, Seo'y.
CVltt'S
prevalent, the I'ain Killer t- (Hin»l<lemi by the
native», as well a* Kuropeau resident* in those
climate*, a *»rr rrmetif/ and while it is a most 11. IrPTOÎV, Ipriif, Norway, Mr.
clllcieot remedyforpain, it i» a perfectly »afe medi ι
cine, even in unskillful Imnd^. Directions ac· ;
July 8.
c.nnoany each houle.
Sliorill 's Sal«·.
sold by all DrmrgUts.

was

place,

!ii.it

It ha* lost none i»f its p«>o<l name
trial», l>ut continue» to occupy a

the management of

tie a great actjuifute il wheie tin· parties :uo known, hut
to
credit
!t ma\ carry a wrong bupropion anion^
isa
Tîte company
great
the
officers
and
tin· County,
enterprising
strangers, t he whole being η base fabricait.
who have manifested such interest in
tion, having it^ origin in the disordered
The Company carried a splendid flap;, imaginations of its author, and seen with

men, which

Thi* Valuable Family Mcdiciue has been
and ftivoraWe known in our own and
countries, upward" of
TIUICTV Y lia its:

ALL GRADES OF WHITE GOODS,
in

or 38 Went Fourth St.,
M
tf

Γ stock

Wo have now in stock one of the finest ami mont complota assortments of fine
goods for infant's wear, that can be found in tho State, comprising

Giving η clear η ml intensely interestinif account of
the infinite variety of habite and modes of life of
nearly every know n apeeir* of Iwh»t-, bird*, fNhes, insecte, reptiles, molhwa and auimab'ula· of
ttic globe. From the famous London four-volume
edition, with large additions from the ιιιοηΙ ceio*
11 in ted naturall-ts of the age. Complete in oue
largo handsome volume of itdo pages, with over
loou spirited engraving*.
PRICK, 0!¥¥/Γ 94,(IO.

m ,»t·

of button-, trimmed with
'lit·, and ρ ν y pint- with blue stri{>es.—
Thev havi also a C*«rood Bam!, of enlisted
\\

ly

Wardrobes!

Infant's

Bargain § Every

A.

%

LOOK!!
IT DOES HOT-

If
,rKJ BILIOUS,

m
j? *r»"

REl

dyspeptI?l
Ε^τομ,τηε costsha[!c„

st«"^RlFUHDED.o5H-Bç

(Drforΐ) Democrat.
«ΚΓΟΛΙ»

D1NTHICT

Hon. Wiu. P.

bring

CONVENTION.

REPUBLICAN

3fouv-

Frjrf Γ»·ηΙι«βπ·1>

governed

iMUd for ί'··|«-

Repoblican

The 2d District

Convention

called to be l einF.K.
and
Chairman
Shaw.E.<uj„ of
]H»rary
«I.
ami
Κ.
Paris
Alillay, Esq., of Bowdoinham. Temporary Secretaries.
On motion of Col. Littlcfield ol Auburn
committee

a

county,

each

Iron»

one

Littletield of Auburn, Foster of Bethel,
Adauisoi Kiehmond. and Hall of Wilton
committee of five

of

brief, eloquent and lilting
iceeived with great ap-

Mr. Κ rye's

speech,

was

j plause.

The Band then struck up an inspiring
air.
On motion of Mr. liai low of Pixfield,

j

adjourned

Dixtield,
appointed to re-

rousing

with three

the nominee of

cheers for

The convention

to-day.
adjourned sine die at
session being only of

J
of the Con·

was

sense

11:1Λ A.M.—its

l>ort permanent organisation
about an hour's
follows : Harlow of Pixfield, j
duration.
Co burn of Lewiston, Barron of TopsII ««* to tiMVr IMrnl jr of 4 n< imiHrra.
hani. W alker of Lovell, Soule of Phillips
On m« tion of Col. l.uee, a committer
Λ eorres|M»udent ol the Horticulturist
ι

vent ion .-ν*

of

Dlxflold, June 27, 1*70.

MowingMachine

which lia» stood the teet for « liflit year». and la now
on·· of tho lending Mowing Maehmcaofthe country.
PARI*. Mk Jan. ï, lëffi».
Τι«ο«. II Ih ·ιχ ; κ.— V»r— I purrhawdorCul. Wm.
Swett, a 4 ft. Γ η ion Mower last season cxpcctiug to
u«e two borne» on i(; hut lieintf unable to get n
horse to work with mine, I took out Hi·· polo And
put in thill* My horte weighs al»out P»*i lb*. 1
••ut itti acre in le«* than an hnur—one ton per acreand mv horac ·Ι·ι| not sweat, nor waa it hard work
roi· him. I cut about twenty acres of .;raa* willi
; my nuchlne, and am perf'vtlv aatl-ticd with it, and
1 wonM nvommeuJ th.v Γ;»ίο*η as a durable,
light
draft, caai.y mananth1 machine. 1 would say to
brother farin. rs tlut are in want of a machine, buv
the ΓηΙοιι, and mv won! for it. you will not regret
your choice.
Λ8ΛΓ1Ι ItlRI).
Trnly yonn>,

The Advance Mower

is ibv most perfect machhn for tin work for which
t U
!i '«
It
ιι m tmifictur· I.
ι» d«">i^n«s|,th
it
*
may not U· so beautiful lo look upon .is the Clip
per i" «t may uot he so |»ouderons aid he η ·. as the
traxehsl to Ktifnpcan
"BiickM-!·it nmy n-«t Ιιβλ
"
aud it
Conntiit in such tin»· »tyle aa the Woo i*
*<· many
ii
have
>t
may
jirtt t>r .tiums and
bronykt
t fair» ami exhibitions throu. nout the
go I f i>i>
country as some otheit, but when tie· farmer geta
into bis fleld au<l start* his te.ml, he lia» some
on
t'n <g he can rely upon. Ill-* hor-cs.cv, η if ihcy la·
lljtht will not bet aiei sn'i if, and bis own part is
h
eau
per ate it over
porforiu *d »» ι· I» ei.<
•tamp*, ro k~. m 1 close j.» iro> w itbont dismounting, and finally alter mow ιί;· his own laim and that
of hi* two or three near· -I neighliora, lie has hi*
machine, without repair*, ail r»ady lor next season.
At the Amln rst (Ma»s. trial held last June, as
you will ace bv the report, it cof i'« half irrc in l'.'l
m in ate» mid did not elu*kf ouw, and left the ground |
m> smooth you could not dl<«vrn when the anal h
w as. and trimmed th<
gra«s up around an apple
tree that was hi ita plat, wldlo the Ituckeye was
«
minuti
cutting her "in· Imlf Acre an ! choked up
elj;iit tun- ■>, mi|! had to Is rleiniii out the Clipper
w.;« ,'Γ minute» cutting its half-acre,And neither left
th· ground any »ιη·> >ther than the .f</r«m<*e.
Tin Ituckcye eut it·. s vou ί one liai! acre, (which
doe* not appear In th report and w as .ft minutes,
and choked 1- time*, and reeej\· I a gold medal for
■

from each eounty, η as appointed,
w i ite>
1 had a narrow border, not more
to report resolutions to the l'on ν'eniiou
i than tv ο and one-half feet wide, on the
follows: Luce of Auburn, Laphain of edge of ι high fence.
1 planted three
W«KHNtock, Wakefield of Bath, and cucuml'cr hills in the berder, and laid
Beleher of Farmiugton. The chair ap- ] > >me brush (such a> i» used for |»ca vines)
the Committee.

I'KKLIMIVVRY

At

of the Oxford

delegation—numbering
dred—it

\oiod

wa>

about

unanimously

hun-

>uj*- ! direction, throw

to

soon

they

as

County j

one

As

crept up t » the bru>h I pinched
off the ends of the viuti which thickened
rapidly around Ihe roots, anil in every

UTION OK PKI.IHiAlKS.

meeting

a

between them and the fence.

ing

out the most

igorous

\

1 did
port Mr. Frye in the Convention, tieo. | foliage and prolusion ol I lowers.
l>. Bi*bee of Buck Geld, was elected :is a not allow the cueuml>ers to grow but
inem

er

At

tio;i

f the Disiriet Committee.

<

eting

:i im

the Court

at

it

n:

pre*·

5vig:ulah>c delegaHoum·,—delegates
voted unanimously to

of ::,e

was

watched them, and such a* I
reserve for the table I picked

j

di*' i

the

member

Sagadahoe

of

·! ( om m it tee.

■

the ί

\

productive

r.it

owl- \ι ι«»\

\ ι

'»>

I«

.·!

|'ri'«i

«M>t tlnl to
Ιη·ιιι hniillin.
"
·'

VinlrvM'tMTxin,

»·!

0\lor«l.
>;iç

lit

utahx,

Permanent

on

»>♦

Organization,

follows

it· ·ΐ a>

jh

Κ

ner: ·'. T. I.a:n '·<

Phillips :

Oti*

η ;

·»ιν*ι',

or

r·

gia<!
h

t.>

un»··'

!<iru >.

a
•

County,

On motion oi Mr. Iatckwood of Lew-

taken 1 y ι i»:ng.
The Chai*. then amid pi cat, cheeiing.

i«tun the

\

ot·

nanimou.*i\ nominated

as

wa>

On motion «»f Mr.

republican

Farrington

ol

K.hniond, Currier

ot

1" to 12 incites an·! will

lie wlitg mmI Ιμμπ.

Abo·

Whitcomb Rake,
»

i

Krt»· lent, durable, ►impie, and alwarn glvo# *ati»faotiou.
Tli·· t»ub»erit>er b.»·· |»Γ"·*ηΓ··Ί tho larip'<<t «t.wW of
·! -u-rlption m th·· County,
nt· of tli·
i!ni»l·
ιιιΊ offer» tli·· Ν »t \ ■••rtotv lor farmer* to *c|.-ct from.
Il· .1-Mirt i. them it willl» tor their in|on »t to oX·
amim lii* utoek In* fore pureh-udn;; -Ncwrh· re
Γ!ι<
ounty «ill I*· c.iii\-·- ·»1 ι* rwmtlljr or br
X^onts. ami all or J· r» «mi <ommuuic4tiouit by mail
« ill |m>
|>roni|itiy itt· u<le«l to.
\VM. ΗΗ Γ.ΤΤ.
South l'art». May .·. W*.

WALTER λ. WOOD'S

give

weight at that
TheN. K. Karn

ek)M.

ta in it

Mr. Foster of Bethel, the
from each county were renames

his

of District Com-

field.

behalf of Oxford. presented
of (i* orge I), bis bee of Buck-

h

p»c*ented
of Faruiiugton.

tented tin*

name

<

pref Kobcrt Martin of Au-

cuts them

less.

I

was ac-

much it

the table bonntifu!l\

clear do»

η

Pittsburg, l'a.,

and

rearing,as

implicitly
on

the

J. S.

in

PRIZE!

■*. L ^11ICSII ILL.

know the result has been attained by no
management of caucus machinery,and by
It îlnds nie un
no bribery or finesse.

West Paris, June i, ΙίΤΟ.

We hoti'i I

to any man living and iu
every
untrimmeled and free. (Applause.)

pledged

»··

2in

Dork Water.

Moiled every nioruiuc in Part
Vlm;« MaUr. «ailed with Hock Salt.

l.oli«irr<

«<rOrler* solicited an·! promptly tilled.

no one

j

ΛΒΛΚΚ J011\M>\.

w

Comme rv 1aI street, 1'ortUud, Mc.

» r

liiii; Λκ· ιι<·

he had on application
t" «lilier "I the fulloMiu^ 1 « a!
\geiit*, who are
prepared to furnish the Machines.
« it wtt.t.s W. KlMJJALt.. Ituuiford Point.
can

I low λ Kl*t Dixflcld.
II. I
G. P. I·LANκ> We*t Bethel.
C. 11. Dikki.i., South Paris.

S. Ι'οκτκκ Si karns, Paris Ilill.
John DENNETT, Bridgtoii.
W AI.K KH Λ CHAKI.KS, l.ovell.
•J. K. » llAKt.KS, North Kryeburg.
Λ Bt'//Ki I Krvfl.uik'
Fxknhvm Jewett. North Waterford.
C. C. SfAt LUlNG, ituckfleld.
June 2, 1^70.

m

In Bankruptcy.
Ια the District Court of the United States—

j

4,Buekeye" Honing
Machiues,
j

FIRST

WADLEIUII,
Τrn

l»e«rriptivc Circnlnr-

K'kwI u>r-t»rtiucnt of the

when 1

lifhtrst drnlt Tedder made.

With r«-» ;ιι I ti> tli·· merit* "f the almvc mar hi net·
would respectfully iefert'»any farmer who hart
u«ed either 01 them.

be lier es «ht» rode

in all ini|M>rtnnt trial- in the N»*w Kinrland State*
fur tlie pa-t ι·ίι year*. and won lor it»elf »rreat
pr:v -e ;«u«l universal approval fVot» the fanner· of
this « <Mjnt>. !*i every mutch trial in which it wan
entered la*t-ea-^n, rwui;«)t in each and every
instance the

ΓΙΙΚ

«re

the ihunderbolt.

Taken the Lead !

OerUlciHcn of the Contention:—It would
be folly for me to deny that this unanimous
nomination, this enthusiastic approval is exceedingly g rati lui to me.
44

Hay Tedder,

Till: 1ΤΙΛ\ΤΙΓ TF.DDCR,

a wa-

which l.e will l»« able to -ell to all those in want <>f
the -.une, at tin* very /<
po**ibU terms on w Inch
they can be procured.
It" ι- well known that thi* machine lia·*

οΙΤοιτ<! on Mow-

Al»o, the

American

notice to the Farr|"MIK «ubeeril»er hereby Kive*
1 m·' of Oxford County, that he will keep con*
lull
a
Ai·»
aenwin,
Hipply and a j
stanlly >n hand.

Celebrated

Fryc was then introduced at 11:10 with long continued applause, being greeted also by -«n overture
from the Band. Mr. Frye spoke substantially as follows:

;

subscriber a certain tract of
of.
situated in Greenwood, sfore-aid, being a part
lot eleven In thp«th range of lot· know η *« Phillip's
east
the
on
h
and
j
lug
Acadeinv Half Township,
* :— |
side of the town : o:id, hiiiI bounded a· follow
thence
Commencing on the north line, mi the road,
easterly on said line fbrty-flvo rods ; thence south· j
thirty-eight ι »derly in a direct course to a point
from the road on the sonth line of the lot, thence ;
the town
we-lerh on south line thirty-eight nuls to
tir-t i
road; thence northerly oti the road to the
of
conditions
mentioned bonnda; aim wberea the reason there·
said mortgage h »w been broken, by
<»t I claim a foreclosure of the -.une in pun-nance
ol the ftatutes In such ca«e made and provided.
.WMIKL X. YOING.

conveyed to the

Greenwood, June 33,1870.

llfllKitKAS tlbridge G. Hall, then of Mexico,
tV in tin» Conntv of Oxford and State of Maine,
on
now resident in the Slate of Massachusetts,
» 1»!7, sol.l mid ■ onthe fth day of Nov ember, A I
date,
that
of
veved to "me bv Ids mortgage
to secure the
one Yearling Colt, of a dark color,
date with the mortgage
payment of a note ot even for
<ixty dollars, and
given by -aid Hall to me, it- date
with interest ;
from
payable in two yearnsaid
mortgage having been
and the conditions of
to
broken, I claim to foreclose the same pursuant
K. G. IIAKLOW.
the statutes.
Dix tie! I. Feb. I, IS70.

lor license to ► «·!! and convey a-'I the real eitat<· ol
»ai4 dvn iied at public -ale, for the payment of !
debts and incidents! charges.
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice to ;
a!l ix*r»ont Interested, by causing an abstract nf In*
to tw published
petition, with thts order thereon,
three wieks successively in the Oxford Democrat, ]
a nowspap«'r printed at Paris, that they in jy appear 1
ut a Probate t'ourt to be held at Paris, in said Counat ten o'cik
ty, on the thiril fuesdar of duly next,
in the forenoon, ami slo w cnn·*. if any they h ne, !
whv the same should not be granted.

!

Maine,

sa.

"VTOTICE is hereby giveu that pursuantto an
i»rd«*r of th·1 Court, the Fourth Meetinf of
the Creditors ol'William Stanley w »11 be held at
the Office of Geo. Λ. Wilson, in l'aris, before Hon.
Seth May, Begister.on the fourth Tuesday of July,
Α. I» l-T·», at 10 o'clock
M., for the *puri»o»ës
named in the 2>th section of the Bankrupt Act of
March 2d, 1 -*i7 ; and of cettlin^ the Huai account of
i>aid V --icnee and determining the qnestion of his
discharge from all liability a-such Af>itftiee, for
which I have already applied as provided Jn the
2>th section afoiesaitl.
<;EO. W. WOODMAN, A«>ignee.
June 17, lt<7u.

j rpilK
m

Executor's Sale.
subscribe»

hereby gives public notice that

purauanceof a licence from the Hon.Judgo
of Proliate for the County of Oxford, he will sell
by Public A ait ion and convey so mu h of the
Heal Κ st a te of Liberty Hall, late of Pern, deceased, a^ will produce the -um of nine hundred dollai ■·, lor the payment of his debts, charges of ad| ministration and incidental charges, at the dwcl
ling hou.*e of Mrs. Liberty Hall, in Peru, in said
County, on the »'.th day of August next, at 1 o'clk.
1*. M.'said real estAte consists of the Homestead
Liberty Hall, in said Pent, and two
j of the said
and used
of out I And,* the same
pieces
l»y the deceased for pasture, wood land and grass
aud
said
Peru.
land,
situated iu
CYttl'S DUNN, Executor.
I June 22, 1*70.

occupied

t-j-i

/

\d
""

PER WT.F.K ! Busine-s Pleasant,
Permanent and Profitable. Send
>tamp tor full particulars, or i-'i cents and stamp
for terms aad ιι valuable sample which retails
everywhere for fl. Address
C. J. HOUSE, P. M., Lec, Mc.
V

"

1

A true copy—attest: J. S. Hoiihs, Register.

DvMiitii. H«t:—At a Court ol Probate held at l'a<>uui; .■·
Πι», Wllllll! .*111(1 Ι"Γ mi"
third Towdtt of ·' til'1. V D· IM
tiunliftB ·>ι Clirenoa Ε
LI
minor children ami hen "I
4 (. hapman el al*
vi* I* Chapman, hit·* of ltothel, in a-tid < οιιιι·

rWlTCUKLLt

171
•l.u

ty, deee.tsed, liavuig

ot

guardian-hip

Uniorc·!. That tin· ~.·%ί«Ι (.unniiaii give indue to
nil |.or-··»- interested, by causing « ro|ty of tin
I-. in

order t" be published three week- mcci
llo. 0\f.<nl Penioerat, print I At Paris, that they
mav appeal .il a ProhateOourt to b>· hel 1 :it Pari
in said Countv, on tin· third Tuesday of July
next, at ti't» of i)h* r|ork in the forenoon, an I "he·
not
r.nn»··. il any they have, why tli>· same should
be allowi»d.
Λ. II W \ I.Κ Kit. Judge.
Λ true copj —ntte.-t. .1 s Roulis, Begister.
--ι\>

|

To Hi*· Honorable Hoard of County « otnuiissioner- in And for the County of Oxford.
Λ1ΤΚ, the undersigned, inhabitants of the town?Y of Bethel and (iilcad. iu -aid t ounly of Οχ
ford. r«**p« etfully represent that it I* nec««»sjiry lor
the convenience of the public travel that a l'ci rj
should be established across the Androscoggin
Hiver, near the village <Ί \\ e*t llethel, in the lo\t η
of Bethel aforesiad at, or near what is or Ιυι·> been
commonly known and called a» Mason's Kerry;
and also that a road should be laid out and located front the Depot nt «aid West Itethel, or some
point on the ( ounly Ko,id leading tii> said river, on
the «outil side, to (iilead, near -ani depot, to Masou's hern, as your Honorable Board may o»tab·
lull, !ind tnence from Mtid terry on the north side
o| snld rixer to the highway pa««lng up said river
on lh·· north aide, to the tow η of tjilead aforesaid ;
and would request that your Honorable Hoard
take sue h action in the premise» u» iu y our Judgment you shall deem proper
It K. BKA.V, .IK,, and oilier*.
Bctliel, May 3»», l*7<>.

liaviu_· t>« η received that ttie petitionersar,· r« ·ροη
«ible, and that itt-iuiry into the merits of their implication i« rxp uirot, it is ordered that the County
Commissioners me«t it the |'o«t Office at \V, »t
It, th« 1, on Tl'K-SlMY, the thirtieth J.Vth) day
»

«I

>>

nVlnek In thr for,

noon

mnl

I)UI('IU.A

—

(1AI.V1N

Α. II. WAI.KKit, Judge.
A true copy—attest : J. S Ilobhi·, Register.

:—At a Court ol Probate held at PerU,
withiu and h>r the County ol'Oxfotd.ou the third
Tui-*day of Juue, A. I). lb?0,
KiUKiK W. KANO.namrd Kxecutor in :ccr
I tain Inatrumeut purponing to he the U»t Will
Mini Teat a went of Daniel Flint, late of Albany, iu
!«aid County, deceased, havin>; presented the saint
tor Probate:
Ordered, That the *aid Kxecutor give notice to
ill p< r*ou« intt re*tt «I, by rau*ing a copy uf thia or
der to be published three weeka cucc· "-ively In th»
Oxford iK-mocrat. printed at Pari·, that they may
apj·· ar nt h Probate Court to be held at Pari*, iu
s ud County,on the Id I'ue»dav ot July next, at ten
u'clock in the lortioon and show ca ts··, if any they
have, why the same should not t<·* |jroved, npproved
and allowed as th·· last U ill ..ud 1 < »taan nt of said

t)xr«»KI>, ks

(»

deceased.

Λ true

copy—Attest

A- II· WAI.KKIt, Jad^e.
; J. S. llt»Hn.s,
lU-gistir.

ΑΝΠ ALL·

S Γ \ TK OK MAIN Κ.
Board of County CommUalonrr*,
May >*·»»1οη, le,υ, hrld by adjournment June
7th, ΙιΓΟ.
t pou the forr^olnr petition, Mtl'fnctory evidence
tin ν m? Ιχ ι'ΐι Γ···***ί>···| that the jd-titloni-r* arr responsible. and that iu<|uiry Into (he merit* of their
that the Counapplication ι* ··*!>· dient, it i* order»d
»
ty Commissioner» meet at th·- I welling House of
Count
said
ν, on ΤΙ K8UAY
lM Marrow-.In Γ··πι In
the '.'th day ot August next, at ten of the clock in the
forenoon. and thence proceed to *icw the route rn· nttoneit in «ai·! petition Immediately aft» r which view
a
hearing of the partie* and witness··* will be
had at Mime convenient place in the vicinity, au J
«ucli «ther me»»ure* taken in the j r« mi»<·* a* the
And It I* furComml«*loncr» «hall Judu·· proper.
ther ordered, that notice o| the time, plac.· and t»ur·
t«e
po*e of tin* Commissioner»' meeting atore»aid
given to all per»ou« and corporation* lnter« *t«d by
of
thi*
»
and
of
-ni.I
attested
petition
copi·
caieing
order thereon to be jenrcd upon the r« «j>*«-tl« e
Clerk* « Ι the town* of |Vru, Sumner and I'ranklin
Plantation. an 1 a!»o to l>e posted up in three public
pNe· * in each »f »»id town·, an.I iwblislini thrrr
week* *ucc* »*lv«-ly In the Oxfortl lH-miKTraf, |»riin
•■•I at Pari» In »aid < ounty of Oxford, th·· fir«t
ot **id putiiicalion· and each of the other ηο|κ-«·β in
!>»· matte, »erved and |«>»t· d at least tbirtv da> l «-fur»·
said time of me< tin^. to the ml that a!l ρ· r»on· and
corpo'atiou· mav tlo-n and th«re ap|x ar and »hew
caus·· It any they h tve, why the prayer >t said |etitioDei* should nut b· granted.
WM. Κ KIMBALL, Clerk.
Att« »t :
A true copy of «ail pctilloa, and ord· r of Couit
thereon.
WM K. KIMBALL. Clerk.
Attevt :

DISEASES.

Its Effects

Γ

»

\I.KX

MARY

An I NK ΛI I.I>-4 » ItRURI>Y for NU RAI.OU
Ka< ι α ι i- .o.'tr'i eiiecting perfectcnre in a ^iiiicl*'
<>♦ Nervous niaease fail* to yield to
ilay. No fo m
It-M h l.-rfnl power. Even in the η·\creit «area
iffeM M UlC entire ■<>stem,
ί r
lie Net
the inoatattoniidiing
lut u-e loi a few
relief m·I Wirely full- to produce a complete ami
no mater.ale in the
contains
It
|>«·ι uiuuenl πι;ι
the m qualified
slightest degree injnrioun. It haa Thousand·»,
in
npprov.tl of the l>e»t
acknowledge
every part <>Γ lΙι<· country, gratefully
its power to soothe it « tortured nerves, au<l restore the fltiling strength.
Sent I»ν mall on receipt of price nnd postage.
Postage •'«enta.
$1 QU
One package
"
"
27
·.*>(*)·
Six packageIt η sold by all dealer· in drtiga and wdielnee.

daysaffords

phyaieian*.

ΤΙ It Λ I It A. CO.. Proprietor·.
iIcjstos, Μη«·.
liOTBrMOWT sr

nov

ANDREWS HOUSE,

men to peel from .KM) to 500 cords
in GOKHAM. Ν. II., this season.
to
MOSES T. CROSS, Bethel Mc.
tf
Bethel, June 15, 1670,

ίβ

cow

Vtf/ctablel

Vu rely

NATURE'S REMEDY
A valuable In<lian Com-

pound,

restoring

for

health,

the

and for the perma-

nent cure

of all digeaeee

arising from impurities of
the

blood, Ftieh

as

NrrnfnU, Scrofulous Hamor.Caitccr, fan·
reroua Humor. I'.r\ alpelns, < tinker, Mult
Ittiruiii. Pimples Ai. Humors on th·'
Farr, Iters, ( οιιχίι» ι»it.1 ( olds,
Itronchltla, .Neurit luin, Ithcu

nintlaiii, I'nhii lit thr Side,
I») »|H |l«lil, 4'oustlpntlon, foitivriir·*,
I'ile·, .\trvuu··
nrss, Ilrnd-

IHfZluess.

Every year increases the popular itu of thi* valuable Hair Prep-

which is due to ment
We ean a*sure our old
alone.
natrons that it is kept fully up to
its h if/ft standard, and to those
who have never used it ire ean
confidently nay, that it is the only
reliable and perfected preparation to restore Hit\\ Oil Γ.4·>ΓΙ>
llAllt to its youthful color, making it softt lustrous, ami Bilk* η ;
the scalp, by its use, becomes
white ami clean ; it remores all
eruptions and dandruff, and by

aration,

Stoma*

It,

This well known Hitise has recent 1 ν been retlt»
bow open for the iccommouatton of the
ted and
the travelling public, gjrpusscngcrs conveyed
to and from the Oepot free of charge.
A. B. Ai. A. A. AJlbBEWN,
Proprietor».
aug 12

properties prevents

tin

hair

applications, ami guts
that splendid glossy appearance
.1. .i.
all.
much admired by
of
Hayes, M.I)., State Assayer are
Mrisssays, **the constituents

so

pure ami can fully selected for
excelhut gualily, and I consider
it the VtEftT ΡΙΙΠ'ΑΚ ATIO* foiUs intended purposes." H e publish a treatise on the hairf which
we send free by mail irpim application, which contains commendatory notices from clergymen,
the press, and others.
Ve hare m<ule the study of the
Itatr and its diseases a specialty
for years, and know that we make
the most effectire preparation for
the restoration and the prt serration of the hair, extant, am! so
ackttowledyed by the best .^««lirai and Chrniinil Authority.

Î)hysicians,

nil

by

I'niua

In the llnrk, Itiiliit > < omplalnta,
l Yiunle U'raknrss, Mini

I he

hair front falling out, as it stimulates and nonrishes the hair
glands. H y its use the hair grot, «
thicker and stronger. In baldness
it restores the capillary glands
to their normal rigor, and trill
create a new growth except in
extreme old age. It is the. most
economical IIAIII Ι>ΙΙΓ**Ι><;
erer used, as it requires fewer

Sold

ae he,

I'niiitiiesa nt

Vegetable Sicilian Haii Renewer

its tonic

_

VEGETINE

and iMiUrt in Λ/< dictnt.

DrvgyiiU

Prie·

Dollar I*rr IlotfJc.

one

Proprietors.

R. P. HALL &. CO.,

LABORATORY, NASHUA, Ν. H.

lirurral Hrtillit)
iti<m i» -cicntiflrallv and chemically
*o
*tron;rl) concentrated from
hark*, that ll«gi>u*| effect.* are
and
herh*
roots,
realized immediately nfler rommrncii / to take it
There ι- no Ί.-r.i-c of the iiuinau ay •tein lor w Inch
the V ΜίΚΤΙΝΚ cannot lie used'w;tli rr.ltPKrr
η
fi ,ι eont
m il »
»
ι· il· ·ι
in η η ν ιιι·Ί allie coin·
pound K-»r ιτ.ίΊ.·' tinir a!I impuriti* <*f the MmcxI
fr<>m tin· <v.«trin, it lui* no «ipial. It ha; nev«r
failed to rfri ι .ι ■ urt·. giving torn· and alrcujrth to
th»· -y-trm debilitated liy di«ea«e.
It- ttoiideriul rffrct- upon the»i» complain! ι·
Mirpri-ln^ to all. Many have 1 ►«·»·!» rnr»*d l»y the
inrd many oilier remédié* It
\ k.·. tin»· wli > h.n
ran η ·II In· railed
Tlii- prep

combined, uid

•Λρ.ιπι γ ι»;γ·»« ρττ
β »|·. IV·*.),

-ι;BfOJ'(ΐ

"ΓΓΜ '^οαιμρις

wj-»[oq."» 3«i|[ .vji j' ι uni
p-jc 9ai)Uaau1 Ojvv»·»·» * '·»<πίΐ
c ·;. it* ji
ρηα^Λ «j.I f| uii'm

li.

4ij)

■

1

PURIFIER
:

UJ
·.'■

njril

>

«.

'l

·;

m.

ω.
!

m.

)|ΐ?·(

ai

*

<■;<> wo y

*

·»

°1

«J^rrn ρ (TV *apT'{ J»»«n
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iur
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Ytijuv b >>'(»
|wnj.·'· iq
Ui !J
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Price—$t iV Sold l»y all l>nifrgi*t·En:·-ml n>*< onlin>r i > Art of Γοηκτ*·^·. in the
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PuUli-hoil in January. Every lover of flowers
ui»lwn>r tin- lieu and vuluulde work, free of
'hare··. -Iionldaddre»« inunr liateh M O'KEEEE,
>< >\ \ < ο
KIIm auger «V. ilarrj 'e III·»» k, Hitch·*»·
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CAÏÏ7I0V,—Ail waiv h** th<r nimo
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Sewing Machine Agency.
sisuek.

FI.OI(E\4E,

"
ΓκηγπαΙΙ
Prm r." <»*>< "Ivni*t*ii IWk. ) blown to lh« glu·.
·»·Μ
fire
1'.
J.
A "Ci t*.'»· ixunphit't
l*roprt«lor, » I>«*jr Ht.. New York.
hold by ai! Dru^niU.

Ayer's Sarsapariila,
ion

GliOVIlK A 11% Κ Ell,

riHiniV'

W VIEEEElt A WIL*OV

IKoyos' Klock, Norway,

lie.

Nov JT, 1-'«H.

The place to

tuf

iiloou.

Πιο reputation this ex1 >·. -,
'liont medicine cnjns,
>
relient
IS derived |r..rn it« ci;;r§,
many of win h are truly
marvellou-.
!
et.
U«î
ra«»'i < f scrofulous .|u-trni
ca-te, where il.·*
eeemed saturate i with
corruption, have !'·»·»
puridcd ami un»d lu it.
Scrofulou- :«(Γ>
uni
disorder*, whichwcie n^r-

and all -tandard )lat binm ron»tnntlv on hand
Thread», «»d. Needle*, and all kind* ot Trim
miiifT- f°r Srnintt Marhin».·», at

'■
Btnted by (lie
Ion- contamination until

buy your

they were painfully afflicting, have l'"'» r.i-ii«-al y
cured in -uch great number- m aim "t < \
tion of the country,that the public tear· dy nc*. 1 t »
bo informed of it."' virtue* or u-es.
Perfumery,
ftcrofulouu poison is one ol the most detract 1 0
of oar race. Often, this un
eueoriea
TINCTURES,
tenant of tho organism undermines the < on^citui: >ri,
ami invite* the attack of enfeebling or fatal Ίι.-· a
ffssrnrrs,
·,
withoutexciting a suspicion of It* pre-omc \„
LINIMENTS.
1
It ··*»· to breMinteooa throughout th<
then, on come farorable occasion, ra| llv ·!<·»·
ρ
Pille, Piasters,
into one or other of it- btdCMi form-, either on tho
roots .f ni·:fins,
eurface or amonir the vitals. In the I Uter, tuber·
cle# may l*· suddenly deposited in tl..· Inn.' >r
AIM
or tumors formed in the lirer, or it hhowe
heart,
Books. Paper, end
Ite presence by eruption* on the skin, or foul ulcerEnvelopes, at
t·
ations on tome part of the body. Hence tl
clonal u«e ol a bottle of this Αλγ#λ/»«ι»·»/Λι i« a·!·
A.
1
<t
active
no
when
even
«jmpltnn
Tisable,
1
Drug Store,
appear. I'er»ons afflicted with the f>
find immediate relief, and, ->t
jrenerali.v
plaints
Nokwav Village.
length, run.·, by the y*e of thi- s.t K* II' t HI
LÀ: St. .4 nthtmf/'a fir»·, Hour or I r»/»t /■· In »,
T' ttrr. .Still /i/irum, Scaltl limit. III mitrttr ·>,
r
Sorr tut». Sort· Uni·*, and "tin r <1 1
!
risible loraif of Scrofulous di-e.v.».
\
:: I
Ju.-t out.a book more
HORSE TK
concealed
a» />»/»/»·/<·(<·. lirt.i,*>i.
forme,
trainof
horse
λ
iu-w
L containing
«yet«-m
Heurt biaraae, tit·, I pit, j"t, \t nralqin,
/< 11 imr from the you η if <-· >lt up. Ity Pr Triil
an<1 the various ( lemma .iffo i;
<d ih mu u·
hall, the well known old Kuglish llornc Trainer lar an<I nervous »\ -tern-.
and Farrier. Our moat noted trick horses have
ilia
or
Ittacn*, «
IVMrrrrif
Mercurial
and
Sfffih
been taught hy this plain, practical svstem, and I are cured
by it, though a longtime ia required for
wild and runaway horse* ran l»e completely rab
ctlbduin? thê*e obstinate maladie* by any me-'.^ine.
due<l. It also contains a Treatise on >hoeing and But lotiir continued u*e of thi* medicine will cure
loi) Kecipe.s lor the ino-t <·οι»ιη >η disons··"·, with the
complaint. / ruc^rrha-n <>r ll kitri, I terme
by l!or>e Jockey·.— llnration»,
numerous Trick*
and Innnle IHseatra, are com·
and
owner should have It
brwW
horse
livery
monlv coon relieved and ultimately cured bv iu
-·
ni by ait] hi
You « ill never regret bin log il
purify in jf and invigorating effort. Minute I>.r« ··
only ''■*) ots. Address, (ÎÊO. s. MKLLE.V, Lewis- lions for each ca-e are found in our Alntaoac, nip·
wanted.
Agents
ton, Me.
plied gratic. Ilheumatiam and tiont, wh· a
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters

MEDICINES,

<?rtrarts,|

....

|

OSCAR NOYES' |

practiced

—

m

ON

Hark,
WAH'TEH
Apply

are

Magical.

0\Μ » it ι>. ss.-

the CiMirt ««f I'ouuty Comuiiaaionera, w ithin
and tor the C'ountv of Oxford
si
<»f
held
a
Court
Probate
at
At
0XH»KI»,
Pari·, '1MIK nndersicnctl. nhabitant* of Hanover and
w ithin and lor the County of ·fxlord, on the third
1 ν icinity in Hie said < unity of Oxford, would
luftday of June A. 1*. lfCO,
ri'six'ctfully represent that the public neceeaitie*
AN UK It S. ΤΗ V « Kit. nami d Kxecutor iu an·! fonvenienee re<iuirv that the County Ι(ο;ι·Ι
a «-ertain lu*truincnt purporting to U the U<1
leading fn»m a -take by the side o| the road near
Will and (eatament ot Jo«epli turner, late of a -tone bridge in Highway I>i*trict, No I. iu HunHucktield, in said County, decea»>->l, tia\iug present· over; thence aouth 7'J "i «legrvee vvt>t Mi r·»·!*;
■ ιυ«Μ4'
ru ιιι«" intuit- ·«»«
then .south -*'i deg». w«**t 19rot|x; then north S5
Ordered, 1 liât ihf »&id Executor (five notice to ili-k.-. ηι·«ι ι··γ«>ί>; tin'»» norm (υ ·ι»·^·* west ι·>
ail person» inlerritrd, by earning a copy of llil» ro<T*; then north 77 dog-. west IS r«»«1 -» ; thence
oriVrlotH· pjblùhed tlirw week· succe»»i»rlv in the north *7 ileg··. we-t lrod«; tlmi north 77J degx.
Oxford Ih iiicm rat, printed .it l'aii*. in «nul County, wi'-I l-iioil·, thence north .Vitlciix
12 rods;
uurt lu tx* hchi then n ri h 7nj 1*·^.
tint they in.tν Mpoearat a Probate
we-t -'J> rod- : tin in·»· nut th ·>Ι |
«
in
on
the tbird Tuesday of dog». west l'i
Ht
ounty,
; then north il} dogs. west 2o
,
July ne »t ut teno'cloek iu the forenoon, and show 1 r··«!- ; thru north ;»♦! dogs. west »ί rod.·»; thon north
··
cause, if an) tii«-> have, wby the »aid Instrument
we*t
17 dog«.
rods; t>i«»n north 1>J dog*. \v f-t t
thould not be proved, approved, ami allowed a.* the r 1*; then north .V>1 dogs we-t s rod- over land
lust Will and I'estauu'ut of laid dec* d»eil.
of Uni ht-ii of btcpiien llartlett; thou>v noilli 73
A. H. WALK Kit .luil-e.
deg«. west .11 κ»Ι-, t·» ;t white btrch tnv marked
A true copy—atte»t : J.S. llt>Biss, K< sinter.
"li," I»;· tin· -ide of the road leading Γι·>tn Newry
L'orner b\ John l.ittlehale's to Kuinfor'l,—should
At \ < ourt of Probate hold at Pari* l»e discontinued, or certain alteration- !>·· made in
Oxi'oitl*. >·<
the same, and that a new location )>c made, startu ithiti and for the County of Ixford, on the third
ing at the tirst point uf beginning above mentionTuesday of.luue, Α. I» ΙΌ»,
S MASON, formerly Marv 8. Bowker, »*d and following the old road as traveled when
(•tiardian of Delphinus F. ami Charles W. the above mentioned road was located. We thereBowker, minor heirs ot Whitman W. llowker, late fore pray your Honors will at an early day view
of Paris, in snid County, deceased, having pre· j said routes and make βικίι alterations, discontin(tented lier final account of guardianship of said ί nances and new location- as may be deemed expedient, and as in dutv bound will over pray.
wards for allowance;
C. l'.BAHTLKTT, and otliere.
Ordered, That the said Guardian give notiec
May 31, 1870.
to all persons interested bv causing a copy of till*
order to be published three weeks successively in
8 ΓΑΤΕ OF MA INK.
tne Oxford Ocmocrat printed at Pari», that t)iey
may appear at a Probate Court to beheld at Paris I Oxford, es.— Board ο( County Commissioner*.
in sain County, on the third Tuesday of July
May Session, 1870, held by adjournment .lune TU),
1870.
next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and shew
the foregoing petition, satisfactory e\idenc·
cause, if any they have, why the same should not
I'poa
allow
ed.
be
having been received that the petitioners are re
Α. II. WALKKK, Judge.
sponsible, and that inquiry into the merits of their
A true copy—attest : J. S. IIoitBS, ltegister.
application is expedient:
it is Ordered, that the County Commis9lmior*
I*. Itart
Oxfokd, h» :—At a Court of Probate held at Paris, ; meet at the Dwelling House of Charles
Auwithin and for the County of Oxford, on the .'Id lett, in Hanover,on ITESDAY, the lAthdayof
gu-t next, at tea Of thl clock A. M .in I thence proTuesday of June, Α. I» li«7o,
route mentioned in said petition ;
the'petition of M A BY Κ UOSWOBTII, wi- ceed to view the
immediately after which view, a bearing o( the
dow ol Oaken T. Ilosworth, late of Canton in
ν ill be had at eouie conven
said County, deceased, praying for an allowance parties nt<d witnesses
lent place in the vicinity, and such other measout ol the personal estate of her late husband :
the Commissioner»
Ordered, That the said l'etitlo'r give notice to all ure* taken in the premises as
shall judge proper. Ami it is further ordered, that
persons interested, by causing a copy of this ordei
notice <·( the time, place and purpose of the Com
to be uublished three weeks successively in the
per
Oxford I democrat printed at Paris, that they may mlssioners' meeting aforesaid be given to allKites;·
ton* and corporations interested, by causing
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris, iii
thereon
of
this
order
and
said
of
«•d
petition
copies
said County, on the third Tuesday of July next,
to be served upon the Clerk of the 1'ownol Hanover,
at lu of th.· clock in the forenoon, and show cause,
in thrt e public places in said
if any they have, why the same should not be and also to be posted up
town, and published three weeks successively iu
granted.
the Oxford Democrat.* newspaper printed at Paris,
Α. II. WALKEIt, Judge.
«aid County ol Oxford, the lirst of said publications
A true copy—attest: J. S. Hobbs, Register.
and each of the other notices, to be Made, served
and posted, at least thirty days before said time of
TIIK subscriber hereby pivos public notice that meeting, to the end that all persons and corporahe lias been duly appointed by the Honorable tions may then and there appear and shew cause.
Judge of Probate," for the County of Oxford, and If any they have, why the prayer of said petitioner»
assumed the trust of Administrator of the estate ol should not be granted
WM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk.
Attest:
LAVIS\ B. 8POFFOKD, late of Milton PlantaA true eopv of said Petition and Order of Court
tion,
the:eon :
in said County, deceased, by giving bond as the
W Μ. Κ. KIM Β A LL, Clerk.
Attest :
law directs; he therefore requests all persons who
are indebted to the estate of said deceased to make
immediate payment; ami those who have any dc
mamls thereon, to exhibit the same to
BENJAMIN 8WETT.
(Formerly Atlantic Ilot se,)
June 21,1870.
Month Pari·, Me.

Men to Peel Bark !

HALL'S

NERVOUS

—

tin nr·· jifiM rtl to view tlio roatc m< ution· d in «aid
alter which view, * hearing of
(«•tiilon; Immediately
I hi· parti· * an! λ ltu«*«*rf » 111 be had at tome convenient pluce nt the vicinity, and »uch other measure·
taken lu tlx* pretnl*··» a< the Com mi ** ion· r* «hull
judgeproper. And It i< further ordered, that notice
of in·· time,place and purpo*e of the CommlMloner»'
meeting afore*ald be #;Ιτ«·η to all perton* and cor·
ut
Pari»,
held
of
Probate
ι»
Court
Οχκοκι» m—At
oopiei of
porntlon* lut* r«'»ted by cau«lnjr attestedto b««erved
ν· ithin and for tin· County ot Oxford, ou the third
»*id pet it.on and of tin* order thereon
M<-tlnl
the
town*
■>!
of
lu····!·* of June, Α. I». IfCO,
Clerks
uponthe re»p«M-tlvc
\V. tVIIIIK, nimrd Kxecutrlx in a an<t
(>tlead, al*o to be j>o*t»tl uu in three publie
last
Ik·
the
to
cvitilu Instrument puntortlng
place* in each of «aid town* and published three
U ill atul Testament of Plianuel VVhit·*, late of week* *ucet »«i> »·Ιν In the Oxford iH-mocrat, print· .!
1 Vtu. in said ι ounty, deceased, having presented at l'an», in «aid < ounty of Oxford the rtrnl of «aid
tin· μπιι' f >r Probate:
publication* and «acJi of the other notice*, to I*·
« me red. l!at lb·-said Kxecutrix gire notice to all
made, nerved and pouted, at lea*t thirty day» before
till»
»
ot
h
ν
cau*lng
copy
r· «Id tune ot meeting, to the end that all per«on« and
person* Interested,
older to be published tliree week· successively in
corporation* mar then and there appear and »hew
tli<· (ixluril Wtuiicnt, prlntnl at Pari·, that they can*·· If any I hey havt·, why the prayer of «aid
may appear at a Piohatc Court to lie held at Purl», petitioner· «nould not lie (runted.
in »aid County, on th·· third luc.'iday of July nrxt.
WM h ΚI Μ Π V 1.1., t'Urk.
Attest:
at ten o'clock In th·· forennon, and shew eau»··, tl
Λ true copy of «aid petition uud order of Courl
tw
t,roved
sain··-houId
not
the
an) they have, why
t hereon.
WM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk.
a|i|iro("l and allowed as tin· last Will and Γ< -ta
Attc»t :
incut ul Mild deceaaed.
A. IT WAI.KKH. Judge.
A trm copy—at t fit: J. S. 11 onus, Register.
T" the Honorable Hoard of County ( >ranji*«ion·
er-, within and for the County of Oxford.
tlr Κ the undendgned, citizen* of Peru, 8am·
At α Court of Probate held at Pari»,
Οχκοκι», ·»*·
η .h .h: uduin Plantation, would repre
yy
within aud for tlx· County ot Oxford, on the tMrd
hi nt
lh.it lh:il part of (lie < ounty lion·! 1·*νι■ Itn^
Iiie«da» of June. A 1> lf»ro,
Uiver Koad lu the town .>f Peru, near
IIOWK, named Kxecutor in a ct rtain from the
■fame* lUriotr'i dwelling h<>n»e, to or near the
j I η et ii m» nt purporting to t>e th«· last Will and
hwu ·· of Klinore ΚηΙκίΊ. i not required
Teatamettl of William II. HOW·, late Of Kumford. dwelling f.avel We would nU«>
repre.-· nt th.it
in «aid < ounty. deceased, having presented tin· for public
·
lload which w.n* «li«continued wnm
the
"Uiity
for
I'robaie:
tame
ear- *<jo
lending from l.oren/o J).
four or five
Ordered, That the said Kxecutor give notice to all Me Mister'*, y in Kranklin Plantation. to Itano-t
r* η» iutereated, by cau-ing n cony of this order t·
p<
Thoni*', In Sumner, i* now required for public
tu- publi-hed three %nt k< mcoessivelv in the Oxwe w >obl therefore pray vonr Honorable
ford Ifrinocnt, print* d at Pari» in .-aid (ounty, that travel,
to examine «aid route*, au>! that you would
body
at
be
field
a
Court
to
at
Probate
at>
ar
they may
in
ill ■•-ontinue the road from June* Itartow
Paris, on tnt third Tuesday of July lo-xt, at tt-n
to ΚI m or*· Knight'.-», ana that you would al«>·»
o'clock In tiie forenoon, and «hew cause, if any thee l'trni.
I»
MeAlister's,
e\imine the route ft oui I.oren/.o
hate, why tin-mint should not in· proved. approved
to Harriet Thorn*' In Hnin
ill and filament <d aid m Kiankliu Plantation,
and allowed a* the ia*t
feasible
route
nio»t
on
the
a
road
4«ιι·I
locate
lier,
deceit sed,
between th··»·· p<>int<, and a* in duty bound will
Α. II WAl.hl.i:. Jud<t.
ever pray.
A true wpr—attc«t: J. S. iimui-, Kf^iater.
1IKNJ. l.o\ KJOV, and other··.
\t a Court ot Probate, held at !*ari«
<>XF<»Rt». s*
within and for the County of 11 χ ford, on the thtrd
Tuesday o( Juue, Λ 11. ΙΟ),
tin petit it a «if l.l'CY II. HAVIS, widow of
Aaron l>a»l-, iatr i»f Wood«tock,in ».·\i>I County. deri i«»il, praying for an allowance out ol tin·
ρ· raonai > Mat·· of her lat·· hu>haiid:
opler*tl, Tl·at the ?ald Petitioner g\w notice
to all pt Mon* interrMed, by cauidn^' u copy of tlii«
ordt r to t>e ptibli-h· d three wt tk« uliccenaively In
the nxfurd l»einv«crat, print··J ttt Pari·, in «aid
Count v. that t hey may appear at a Probate Court,
to be field at I'arU, on the third Tuesday of July
nexi, at !" o'clock in th·· forenoon, and aliew c*u«·,
if any they liavt why the -ante should not t»c

Neuralgia

W Κ KIMBALL, Clerk.

8TATK «Ο MAINE.
Board of County CorauDiioncr·,
Oxiof'». sw.
Mav Sf«»lon, held l»y adjournment .tune ΓιΙι. Ι.*«Γ0,
I't on ihe f.»r« going ι etltlon, satisfactory evidence
hi- llrM atvoiinl

presentedÀ>rallott:uiic:

of ^tlilwsnlii

i« expedient:
It it Ordered, that the County Commissioner*
meet at the Dwelling House of Alden B. Sever)',
in DiXIb-ld, on TCKSDAY, the Aid day of Anguid
and thence pronext, at ten of the flock Α. Μ
feed to view* the route mentioned in said petia hearing of
view
which
after
tion; immediately
the parties and m l'liesse» will be had at aotue convenient place in t'.e vicinity, and ruch other measures taken in the premises as the Commissioners
ifeell jeitge proper. And it la l'utiiui Onhnd,
that notice of the time, place and purpose of the
< oiumissionera' meeting aforesaid In* given to all
persons and coloration- Interested, uy causing
attested copies ol* said (H'tition aod of this order
thereon to be served upon the Clerk of the town
of Dix Held, and also to be posted up in three publie place· in said town,and published three weeks
successively in the Oxford Democrat, printed in
l'ans, in said County of Oxford, the tlrst of said
publication* and each of the other notices, to be
made, served and pirated, at leoaf tliirtv days
before «aid time of meeting, t·» the end that .'ill
peraon* and corporations may then and there a|>pear, and nhew cause, if any they have, why the
praver of suid |*etUioner* should not l»e granted.

application

Attest:

ON

V7ÀLKH, Jndge.

STATE or MAINE.
OXFORD, SS—Board of Connty Commissioners,
M i·. >«·. («ιοιι, lield )■> adjournment .lune7th, !"7ii.
Γροη the roreffnlng petition, satisfactory evidence
having been reeeh M that the petitioners are re·
epoualble, and that inonlry Intntlic merits of their

Cure

roR

Λ true copy of said Petition and order of Court
thereon.
W. K. KIMBALL, ( lerk.
Attest :

0XKi»Rt>, as:—At a Court of I'robate held at Paris,
within and for the County of Oxford, on the thlrtf ;
1
Tuesday of ,lun«·, A. 1»- 1*CU.
ttô' ;m tition of ISAAC W. AXIHtKWg, Adlate
Aaron
cstateof
Pavln,
mlniOratorof the
ot Woodstock, in said County, deceased, praying

k. H.

lll>COCK,
DUN'S,

Dixfleld. May 30,1870.

granted.

the i hatupion Rake of the WorM! vvhtoh took tho
tli »t pi 1/»■ tt th·· trreat t;· ; I trial of the New Κηκian I "»··< et\ at Ainher·!. in .lune, I* », in com|te: tion with all the ioa«im^ Kake* of the country;
aUo th·· iir»t pri/o tn oiupetition with the Tat lor
IC-tke at Noith W aterfor·!, ami the lir-t prize at
lleth··!
«νΐΙΙΓΤΚΜΟΗΐ: SKI.I.LOCK·
\i··· l!
IX. IIOIIHI: Η % Κ I. an l tho III HT It % H C.

and -tarts them

Ia>t week

WHKRKAS

ARO

Speedy

S

>KWKI.L
.selectmen or I)i\field,

lia·
Ox-

ford, and State of Maine, by their Mortgage Deed
dated September JTtla. Λ. I> ISrtrt, niid recorded In
Oxford Registry of Meeds, in book 11Λ. page 20»,
laud

\

Bay State Horse Rake,

They die suddenly while in the
laying. The remedy is to leed

P.

it

how

aware

THE PIONEER MOWER !

earnest

me, as

family require.

oh·

Tic il!tiIIK>T ΓΗΙ/.Κ>
er· have l>t*en awarded the»·· Ma»'ltu»c».—anions
them two i^rand ».·>! Ι Metal* iml tho(»r;inil Cro»·
of tho Legion of Honor, at tho ïiomT l'art·* K\jk>
■Mod in l F:oi>i Trial m iw~ Mon than Oo
mut yii'ty htr*t /'ri.ts in 1 *» .1»; FIVK
I ir-t i'r.ae» iu Oxford « ··ιι ·t> in 1"·5ΐ. Twentythree thousand Mow ing Machjiics »ol«! in
hundred ·>ι win li were «oh! in Maine.
on-r
For li^htn··»» <f
.»ii»i|iIioitv of runatrur
tion. <?ur;tl»ility, o.i»·· oj in.in.ijjeiitcnt ami porfec(ion of m .jrk, ihc-»c Ma< lum ■> exoel all othor>.
ever

MowingMachine

whose nau.e we present tu the
of this Distriet \> ill) great pleasure
and that we hereby pledge him our

to

H«*>.*:« κ h νΐ.ι.·*, ν

THE BUCKEYE

Fry·»
people

gratilwng

Wood Μ
Maiiitf«rturid l>> Walter
Ιιις mut K<*plni; Machine Co.,

AMt·

Near

act ol

licsolcil. That we have entire confidence in the honesty, ability ami patriotism of our nominee, the lion.
Wm. P.

This is

profitable

—Over-feeding produces appoptexy

our continued confidence anil belief in the wisdom and correctness of
the princip es >fihe ll'-publicun party.

the honor of the District, let me
has «ver .sought of me a

be

experienced fruit grower gives
judgment that apple-trees should not

hen*.

affirm

especially gratifying

are

Iront the wagon

lution», rejn>rts a^ follow·* :
That we hereby endorse the
revolutions adopted by the late Kepub
1 ican Stale Convention. and again re-

And it is

to

which the

supply

cost to

wagon, and

i'hoe gentlemen were according,
ly declared the l*i-.trier Committee.
( ol. Luce, from the 1 ommiltce on Kceo-

Hon. Wui.

fail

gon containing a lady and gentleman
struck by li^htiiiu^. After the Π i?h the
lady found herself thirty feet from the

burn.

cepted.

MOWER,

ariety tsastreelj mooghJ

wa-

Andro»coggin,

support.
The report of the Committee

To take

to.

!\otirc of Fororliwiiro.
Sidney Hayes and Charles s
eon. of Greenwood, in th<· County of

CERTAIN

re»p«ctliiliy

(•L'STAVI

ON

vere

proper attention.

want of

a

vegetables

—

of Keul>cn FenderMr. LuddenofLew-

name

behalf of

on

wottlil
s<

anew.

Mr. Hall ol Wilton,on behalf oî Frank-

the

in->*t

have their fii-t tier of branches more than
three fei-t front the ground, and halt that
height i* enough. If his tioe- when set
ou' have been trinime*! for higher tops,

on

name

no suce* >s

—An

Mr. Baker of Bath, on leha'tif
Sagud.i.. »e presented the η tine of Kol ert
P. Carr of Bourdoiuham. Mr. Walker of
Lovell.

hi rais-

peaches.

piness enjoyed in planting
well as in eating them.

Far-

mittee.

pledge.

«

of

Horse Rake.

with a variety of the fruits and vege'aMes
which ougnt t«> Ik· in use during th*· year.
No: only is health promoted by such use, j
but there is direct and unmistakable hap-

ol

delegation*
•jUt.-icU to report

say.

of that xine.

D. M. K08TKK.

ITIIU I NTF.KL-TOOTH lYllKFL.

three front every five grapes in the

would

;»

motion

to

k

m

ι

»

to

Few farmers

Prince of Turner.

riflgton,

And

yield

tter return iri ρ >tm Is

and

ot

candidate tor Congress from
Ihstrict ami re'jtu *t hi* presence
as

Southard

wa?

tun,

U'liii-h bus ktoiKl tho lout of |1κ· l*»t t. η your» In
I >\fi»r»l ( ounty,— «» in «»·· 11 «t y< nr. mmI ^·η
|>·τ
foot «.ill«ri. ti<'ti. Alio, tho

Xo part of the farm is more profitable
than that which yields all the fresh fruits

iu the Convention.
fhc ccmmittec was
jis loi low·» :
F.uiington of Fryelmrg,

i»ton

quire

listance

from

can-

Frycburg, a committee of lour was appointe*!
to ad\ i e lion. Wiu. Γ. Fryeoflii· nom-

bon

dks

Crops frequently

u

Banner."

lin

they

<>( the μιο*ι nec«!ful of farm-

one

B1 nek Hamburg \

hiilatc for Congre.*» from the lM i>i-tiict.
Th· Band stuck up tiie "Star fiytijtoil

the

·♦

>■

r·

aw:i\

u'h»

declared the vote that Mr. Frvc

On

it "tops the

attend th*· effort, utiles* the
thinning out were resorted

a.—Ailcjt'e*!.

clamait·

the ι'.

off with

because

the

with gt#tpe". pear- am!
ing gr ip« uni!* r g'

movcil tlx- nomii ation of lion. Win. 1'.
Fi)c as a candidate h r Congre**, i y ac-

ination

IH.lkt

be the bearer et gin d ti-Iii z* an«l | er. in r ferencc to thinning out, sa}β:—
T).!> li*tl»N true in fruit* as well as grains
y. and now, with the cou» arrcnct. ;
K'pcciallv i> thi* th*· case
h* j ν, ι * i ivH'·*.
Irotn Franklin

gcntleineu

of

ti\c

nip"

F. Κ. Shaw, Pati>: Κ. Λ. Ι
Bowdoinharu.
MU lav,
M
Bak< r of' Baih, >.ii«l he was alw.-u
>'·

f!

III

>

the hill. *>f course leavW. j ing'he mo-it thrift ν it there be any choice,
arul tho.-e fo the-t ftom each other.— Tur-

;

eiiol

Mamifaetum! '■· Γ. < Taylor. iMjton. Ohio, e\!»ihUfl *l lin· ('«tile slio« «uid Fuir ni Krjreburjf, In
ti. ru·· r !■·*(. m ·ιιψ· *>it> ιι with (lu· Û4) State mi l
lîik· nn l n »« iuipli I the fir«t premium.
kniff
Vl*,i exhibit»- I «t t!i·· <'\(.»rii Agricultural Show,
ivcd th<· ^ m r*l
un·· »· ·.- m. ·<ΐι ! r«
it l'«r·» tli*

w; s

opei itiie.s :uul often the most negle -ted. Alter c<>nt h is a Ivanced beyond
danger from worms, pull out nil but four

Hatha-j

Abiur l>a\i>, Beth» I
i*i\!'.i M.

wny, W»l*
W. Γ·

t.

cut

it

ing

Wiggin, Aulum; Job IVincr. Tur-

L. K.

yellow i>ii,

Thluulug Ont.

Thi> i*

i!«!i ig. Κ h
Bow<!«>ii:h am ; I!

Carr,

>oert

.«It.4

Hay & Grain Rake.

re·

Virgin.
Pr€-*i'hiU>, J. W. Sj a

ηΊ:

ιη.

ovet

large,

grow

W. W.

IVe

τ il κ m:\v

were

every «lav. which i« essential, bo·
can**· it cu-timbers are overlooked ami

Mr. Harlow of I>i\Me!d. from the Committee

barrel of

a

over

»·

atimU'r <»f «tclejtntr-s

W

ft

YwHii inijt

;iuu

«mu

ground,
are much injur«*«l I>y
being trodden on,
and by 1>* ing kept low on the hu-he* they
ean 'v ca>iiy and : boroughly examined
trailing

<»|

t*. 'M
7»>

m

1-».%.» .1.··»

large Hi-i»<urs. so as no! to disturb or
wo ii)»l the \ inc.
There i* an advantage i iunlMilM
in having ih -ut run up »:i bru«h instead
The

w<»kk.

»

nt

thnn

removed, and lite cucumber

—

"

>

judgment

|"ΠΠΙΠ·

1»> rati to 1«»<>k iu>tv or

The Committee ou Credentials,l hrougli
the Chairman, Col. Littlei'u Id, reported
a* lui lows :
\|

»■·

—

tli.it
pickles
m ule from three hill·», Inside* allowing «
Whenever a leaf
supply f«u I he talde.

ourt

t

lorm· Il οι till-

γ

more

lloust—a lull representation pre** ht—and \ »Ί-m! un tnimously U»
>up(K»it Mr. Fiyc in the convention.
: ni:

I'

pickle.* ;

day pinching

Androscoggin County «Ï*·I«*^r:iti«»ι·

met at

all Ihe

Γλντομ, Μίγ.·Ιι ι, ι «m
ιιι >«
ivar Mr 1 Ιι·»*·· »»<·<!
Μ Η. Μ. Κ. Κι* κ
off'the bud at the end lue machine for ci;: ht ycam «ml ιηονν···| about Γ.»
even
·»
year. 1 h-tvc itunl \Jinuy<. M" «/*, JincL
In thi< way the hill con- •cr>
ol each *h>H»r.
fyr, Αμ·.' ί. «ml .irtraHi''. ;tu<l ! liV« th· A«lv»nov
until they | niaa'lit»·'tlit !>· Ht.»? 4iiv I ver u«o«i. It i« tin ll^lit
tinued froh and
·1 of nny I •■xvr
o«<t «Ir.iit. o.i»»· »t li tmilcl ·ιι·1 ιιι un
Some
were t'niched by fro-t.
*aw, ait·! I N-lieve it to fx^tli·· iuo*t durable «No.

a

The

as

soon

I cc:»me of ρν«»ρ«τ size ; and
rest were gathered every d »y for

preliminary meeting of the rrankliκ < onnty delegation, it brnmii1 apparcut tli.it no formal action was necessary.
At

a*

they

support Mr. Fi ve in the Convention.
Uo 'i;t 1*. C.irr. of BowtloiitlKim, was!
liainrd foj

Nhcd to

w

Tills

!.. II: I.CDDEN,
II. M. COX,
Commissioners.

*

one

pointed

Contmi«sioncr'e Notice.

.&7- ^

Repubprinciples of

nomination."

On motion of Mr. Harlow of
a

lie

integrity unspotted, so
gentlemen who nominated me. [Applause.] Sorolying upon
ν our support and charity, I accept your

appointed (as follows:!

was

my

to

preserve mv own
do I represent ihe

was

credentials of

on

only

the fundamental
the Republican party. 1 do realize fully
that in every act of my public lile, so as I

Talbot, Chairman of the District Com
mittee. on whose motion Hon. W. W.

Norway,

hy

lic ηη<1 in

nominate a candidate for Congresses*
called loonier at Auburn Hall, Auburn,
at 10 Α. Μ
Wednesday, by Hon. C. J.

of

in every act

WK

duty and right.
1 have an unbounded faith in the

to

Virgin

position

and I can
quence or of learning;
sav that I have the déterminai ion

Λ SAFE,

To the Honorable Board of County Commission-<
of Oxford.
ers within and for the County
inhabitants of the town or Dixflehl. by
having been appointed bv the Honorable
their selectmen, apneialjy authorized for that
Judge ol Probate for Oxford County, to rorepresent tliftt the ·»!«! CounHre*nd examine the claim* nf tlio creditors of purpose,
Oliver Maleading from B.
do-eph II. Newman lateof Diiflvld In »alr( Conuty, ty Itoad in r-Mi·! Dixlicld,
Sever)'·
to Alden
lionne
Insolvent,
cnmlier'e dwelling
dooeased, whose estate Is represented
ont of repair, sugive notice that eix months, commencing the 21 -t dwelling house, i;· very much
cri# perseded l>) numéro*»!1 public rwitUi eubjei'ti tho
day of June, 1870, have been allowed to stiid
tbnt eaiA town "to many needless liabilities, and not
tors to bring in ami prOvfc thrir eJaîms, and
convenience in any way;
we will attend the service assigned lis at Ibe Olh''e necessary for the publie
ImhIv to di-con·
of L. il. l.udden, In said Pixllnd, «ft tin* la-^r Sat- we therefore pray your Honorable
Decembernext, titiut· said Itoad, or so much of it as iu your judgurdays of September,Octoberand
ment publie, utility demanda,—anil in duty bound
in tlio forenoon. All persons inter
r»t ten
are requested to take notice thereof wHl ever prav.
e«fed^hut)in
L. II. LU DDKS,
anJ(Pvcrn themselves accordingly.

THE UNION

when
the
varied
1 remember
responsibilities of
own
and
inexperience,
this high office,
my
1 do indeed tremble; for I know well I
no gilt of eloto this
can

gentlemen,

must bo to y ο»

C. F. ? EJNJT

3 Barclay St., K.T. or 38 W. 4th St..
ÇClarlaaatLO.
If they want the mow popular and beat selling
the mou I to·

■nbeorlptlon lsx»ks

publiahed.and

eralterma. Send for circular». TheywllI ooet you
nothing, and may b· of great benefit to yon.

STEVENS'

Condition Powders,
FOR HORSES Λ CATTLE.

is superior to any Powder* in use. All we
ask ia η fair trial. Buy one package and be
ronvineivl. *»ure euro for Coughs, Colds, Morse
Hi temper. Inflammation of Lnng», Bowels or
Itladdci ; al-o, for giving a hoi>c that i« rundown
or ovei λ hi ked a good appetite, ami w ill keep him
in good condition.
Soldi) I>vug>:i»t.-· and Orocei.s everywhere. If
tliev h. vc not pimha-ed any yet. do not take any
other woilhL·}* preparations that the dealers
make a 1 mrer pro Ht on, hot tell tium yea want
Mevt iih' Couditvm I'owders and w ill take no oth·
i ll MîLKs Κ >TI.\ KNrt,
cr.
and Proprietor, 1JÎ bridge .-licet,
Manulai tiirt
apll 3iu
Last Cambridge, Masa.

the

M

<d, vieM mdekhr

to

ilto

t,

/

·<

,·

Torjiiility, i'otiffrmtlan or In/lnmComplaint»,
w hen
of the
ami

Jaundice,
l.irrr,
ari<-!ne,
they olleu do, from the rankling poison* in the

tn at ion

a*

blood.

TTiis SAItS .4 ΓΊ II 11 !.. I

1-

;i

K'reat re-

storer for the otrength an<I vieor of the system.
Those who are /.nnt/uirl and Little*», D> abondent, Slerpleea, and troubled with \t rrnna

prrhrmaions
cymptomatic

or t-'eara, or any of the affections
of Weak net*, will And immediate
relief and c«»nvmcing evidence ol' ttu restorativo
power upon trial.

prepared
Or. JT. C. A 1ER A

by

<<>., Lowell. Sum.,

Practical and Anuh/ticnl Chrmiat
SOLD BY ALL DHL CiCilhTS KVKUV WHKltE.
In PARIS,

by

A. M.

HAMMOND.

IT

at 7
aud India Wharf, Boston every day
P. M., (8un«laye excepted.)
ll.M)
fare In <!abin,
1,00
Deck faro
Freight taken as usual, L.
!.. BILLINGS, Agent.
sept LIS·*'.·.

